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We have as good a

BLENDED WHEAT

and as good a

a«*

.s
JS
MS.
«»*

FLOUR

as there is in, the market.
Our price on them

is right.

Tryonr

Lard & Butter
><•**

Both ore fleet-class;.

Young People's Societies.
ThU tpane li davoted to ihe Interest* of
•the Young Peoples Societies of me rations
'Cbarehea. Special lUmi of tntereat, ana
announcement* are solicited.

Y. P. 8. O. E..— Presbyterian Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at '6:80.
Topic, "Answered prayers.1" Acts

4': 23-81. Leader, Mies Mary
Brownlee.

TL, P. 8. 0. E*,— Baptist Otmrcb:

Topic, "Answered prayers.*' Acts
4 : 23-31. Consecration service.
Leader, Miss Mary Wtacbip.

Jr. O. E., Sunday afternoon at 8:00:

0 •

•••
»••» burpricfeson -

ALL MASON Jars
Tin Cans, and;

: Wax Strings \_

JORGE ELVINS.

The Peoples Bank
or

Hammontonr N. J.
'

.?

Capital, . . . . . . . #30,000
Surplus and Profit,. $31,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

; B. J. BXBNB8, Prosldont

. M. L. JACKSON, Vloe-Proa't
,-_',„:..,..W/ B, TILTOJN. Cashier.

DUlBGTOlia
B.'J. Byrne* 1 M, L. Jaokaonl
O. F. Oiftood i George Elflna
Blam fitookweU Win. L. Black
Wm, J. BmlJU \ J. O. Anderson
1.0. Pkrirnnnil W. B. Tilton

Gen. 18 : 16-33 ; Eph. 6 : 18.
ajpworth League,—M. E. Church:
_ Meets Sunday evening, at 6:30. ~

Topic, "Answered prayers." Acts
4 : 23-81. Leader. Jotn Chamber*.

Junior League on Sunday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock. Topic, llNew life in

^Christ." Epb. 5: 14. Leader,
Melita Loveland.

A'cordlal invitation is extended to all
to attend these meetings.

^-Tbe sin of profane swearing la one
of the beat arguments a pessimist can
use to prove the deep depravity of
man. ' •*

It is so common as tobetoun
every social .circle, among boltToid and
youngi and even in both sexes. It is
so needless and useless that, nothing
short of Irreverence can explain it. It
is, BP reckless that nothing but con-
tempt ortheTTQflalte~fioUue«a of God
coujd permit it.

Some^ins are-secret. This is open
and public. '

stores and offlosa. In aristocratic clubs;
in workshops, and in places of amuse-
ment. Speakers'-on public platforms,
political and soda], use It to garnish
their wit. Story tellers count OB it to
help out their popularity. A poor joke
or wretched pun is1 made to cany by a
spice of bbtapbemy.

The pages of reputable magazines
and popular novels are dashed with it
—no, the fashion now1 is to print oaths
in full, without even the fig-leaf of a
dash to bide the nakedness of their
shame.

Church Announcement;}.
Notice* of Chtarch meetings aro of pabllo
iDtemi, nod no charge la'made for their
insertion. Weekly changea arft urged. ,

' Baptist Church. Rev. Wiltshire W.
.Williams, Pastor. 10.80 vm., "What is
the idol of jour heart?" Communion
afwr aermon. 7.15 p. m., **The son that
U of age." ,

If. IL Ch«roh,—Rev. G. R. Mlddleton
Pastor. 10.30a.m., "ObUlolnp. a crown."
7.15,-p.ni., "Is there any'Jlffsrenco be-
tween a Christian and a sinner." 'Com-
muo(on service in the mowing. Bible
reading at prayer meeting.

Presbyterian Church. — Rev. H.

"Vails." 7.15p.m., "Tbe'vtaoe of God.1'

Unlvorsalist Church.— The Rev. J.
Harner Wilson, Pastor. 11.00 a.m.,
"Christian anarchy .as * term of
reproach." Mr*. B. CooMr will sing" the
"Boly01ty"atthUservlQ^/ 7.30p.m.,
"Lote »o God."

Bt. /Mark's Churobr-Rev. Paul F.
Hoffman, Rector. Vestry meetlnga, first
Tuesday"4 Altar Guild, first Wednesday j
Ladles' Aid Society, stoond Wediieoday j
Bt.Pnul's Borvur'a Guild, third Monday ;
Rectory Fund Society, last Tuesday.

It is stastUng to analyze the excuses
giyeh for 'this crime against decency,
good breeding, and religion.

"They-don't mean Jt"
Then it is a hypocrisy'Of Impiety,

worse, if ̂ possible, than a hypocrisy of
piety; a,perjur^ of blasphemy, declar-
ing itself more wicked than it is.
What sort of soul is that which can
outrage-the holiness of God and not.
mean anything by it?

''But it is only in sport."
Sport with whom? Amuse your

fellow man by making sport of the
majesty <of God?

"Only when I°am mart."
Thatia, tp ayenge an insult from a

man you insult the Almighty.
"But 4t is just a habit,"
That .accuses more than excuses,—

confessing that for years one has been
guilty, .and never cared, enough about
It to.braak the habit.

"But Jt is so hard to break."
Themnust it be strong within, its

roots deep, the control of a profane
spirit mightier than reason,, reputa-
tion, or religion. Does .be swear in
the presence of 'ladles ? Jf be found
himself, by mistake, in a minlaters'
meeting, would he swear there?

Would be swear if hesaw Ood in a
vision, AS Isaiah saw him.? And all
the Unie.tuo Infinite and holy God is
close beside him, did he but know It.

This vice spreads with peculiar in-
fection. Diphtheria, Bmull-jpor, even
cholera, .are not so contagious. Most

Good Health to You, Old and Young,
Can be obtained and kept by using a general
system tdneF; and there is~ lid 1>etfer Tonic
and Restorative than Morris' Tasteless
Ood Liver Oil. made tasteless with extract
Wild Cherrf, and thus keeping the oil from
nauseating the stomach.

~0na bottle, atUthcentsTwillconvince your~
*

W.J, LEIB, Doctor in Fharnti

AD advertisement that will make folk*
«

want what you want them to want
ta whit you want; and if yon want

N.
them to MO it, Insert It in the SOUTH

JKBBBT RWOBLICAK.

City Dressed Meats

NOTICE TO C11KDWDOK8.
Ualtto of John A. Qulnn, d«oo»i<d. •

i'ur»\i»nt lo tho order of ICumnnelfliBlii
Hurrou«lo of t1t« Oounly (if .MlinUo, uiado on
tho tweiitT ilxtfa d*y of Mural), ulnctoon huu.
drod »ni| lout, an Ilio •p|ilii»tion of the
undtrilgnetl, *dalnl«t»lor of »ld d«aodan(,
uatlo* li hereby (Iron (41 the creditor* of the
•aid deceiUnt to exhibit to IhA (iibierlber,
undtrontb or •tHronllon, their dohto, deminili
and ol«lui» «g*lnit the eilito of lha old dloe
dent, within nine mnnlhi froDi i»ld dute, or
they fri l l lie forever liorrcd from proxoullng
or recovering theiime ignlnit the (ubicrlbtr.

WILtlAM L. BLACK,
Admlnlitr»tor, lUinnonton, M, J,

IF YOU WANT A FENCE

Mx< «ln •>«•«•«• *«k «*•« >u>^«. intnOTluiM*
>M.I«UI«v»»rMMk,MMU,,Wr«.«... I««U|M«M«
•kM |n*«lf MnMUt. fMuw MMU«k*»tiMMkMi

niiti ruN VfStvin MUV, 1.1.

hearing older ones swear. You cannot
keep tho .poison to yourself. There'
are even those who call themselves
ladles, iB.clrolcs they boast exclusive,
who have their fashionable oaths,—
potty, imitation, tinsel, bclo-a-brao
oaths, letu gross than some, perhaps,
but not less offensive to God.

And what is tho penalty ? A terri-
ble reservo.uppears in the warning of
tho third oommauduient. It tiooa not
threaten that tho blasphemer shall bo
pierced by,a lightning stroke,.or do-
voured by au curthiiuake, or consumed
by a volcano.1 The nmu goes ou his'
way, hoodie*** of tho mighty Otui be
has oilendfd, .and tliut Ono holds Jilin
Kullty. ItidUlbrouoo, imitation, jma-
Blon, luughto^, on hlslpart; guilt-bu-
foro bltU'iit wbouu awful bur ho ftaall
stand at lust.

And h» UOUH uot incau anything by
it I If there bu tuvun a slindow of truth.
in th'o plea, uuruly for «uch tho pruyer
may bo uttered, "Father, forgive them;
they know not vhut they do." May
tho God RU idly outraged have morcy
on those who luwo not shown rover-
en oo toward him, ai)d spare thorn
from tho doom they so recklessly call
down on others or on theinsulvca.

We may take the name of God in
vafn"in other ways tHan by perjury or
blasphemy. Our own upoeoh, our
owu profoaoloiiH, our own hearu, must
bo our flrat care. Bo conscious «f
God's prosonoe, and, noviir forgot.
Keep thy heart in God, and ho will
keep thy llr*.— JVoft* an article by
JKev, Oharlet M.

VEGETABLES

My own Hiafce of
Sausage and Scrapple*
- CANNED GOODS

H. L. MClNTYRBi

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
\ > .1 • , '

Done neatly and promptly at the
i • •

REPUBLICAN OFFICE

Deposit & ttustjCfc
224 Federal Street, Carnden

January i»t. 1904 '
Capital . . . f 100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided )

I'rofitB } SS7.63o.34
•> 5.37M41-35

Banking by Mall
done i

safely and economically.}
CORRRSPONDBNCO l^OUCITBD

Safo l>cjx>»!t H«»e«, >a and upwu,,!. ;..WHI« kq.t without charge.]

Pays Interest
. * t 3 !»*«• cent, on Depoh-x 14 n»y,- Nolle*.
»p«re««t.»ul)ject 10 check will.owt nolle.on AY«r«B«U«Unc«of<cooaj»aoTw.

Acu at Itxccutor, Ailminl»lt»i,ir, Tiuilc* or Uaudlaa.

•INJAMIN C. KRBVB.

W1LUAU ». KUI.L
UAVTON.

. TOO»"««BkMmuLIAU a »»icAMMdiixivB\r WILUAW JT.

pfe-,-'•••-''-,..
I 'UlirfJ'^n;' ' '- : ' ' • " • ' • , • ' • • ' . ( " > ' • i ' ' • • . ; . - V ' 1 - ' - "<•mM^^ty&^'^kiA^mfi^ ' •• .^L:,L:^ ';• >•£•'•':.. ;-M£ r •/JByaaiidto ĵBil̂ ,
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THE OLD HOME.

Two* only a hamblo cottag»
Not far from the Tillage street; \

But t' e cool green meadows Inclosed it,
And the flowers' brought' fragrance

sweet t
The bird* in the toot'* old thatciio,

The winds In the tall elm tree,'
3?he pathway that led to the woodland*,

Made the happiest home lor me.

(Chen, n» world beyond the meadows,
Disturbed my beautiful dream;

My playmates were birds and flowers,
And we,used to sing to' the stream.

Bat now.the green meadows hare wld>
•ned,

Fan'Tor" to the roUlng-tea,
And I tall away on its bosom

From the home of my Infancy.

O lands of crimson and' pnrple!
Q white-jeweled cities afart

2te throb on the restless ocean,
— Te dazzle like-Orient star; -
But, oh! fcr the home of my childhood

And my world of meadow and' tree;
For the qufet calm of those old, old

days. __
Has forever gone from me.

Jonathan and bad more money. The
time arrived at last when an Oxford
knew that Bertha J> rleze had deliber-
ately thrown over Jonathan Brown
and engaged herself to David Smith.

Jonathan's father add mother.were
extreme;/ grateful to David. Jona-
than, went to look for David with" a
revolver, and Incklly did not find Urn.
After Ma first burst of fury, ha. ton-
tented himself with a sarcastic letter,
In which h> told David that their :ac-
Qufclntaoce was at an. end. Yean have
a wonderfully softening effect, and 1?
Jonathan meets David In the street
now1 he la perfectly, civil. But, Jona-
than never- goes to David's-touse-be^
carise, as he very properly points out,
David's' Wife Is a- quite Impossible
woman.—Barry Palo, In the Sphere.

flJayiFanOnrathan

LABOR NOTES.
San Francisco, Cat., union bookbind-

ers have received an increase In wages
by which men who are now receiving
$16 per week will be gradually 'raised to

~$19.50. The union.agrees to recognize
none but.first-class craftsmen.-. , .

,*»T was remarked by their respect-
Jllve nurses that nothing was more

touching than the devotion of ,the
taby, David Smith, to the baby,' Jona-
than Brown; If David possessed a
.cake or a new toy, It was his great
delight to lay It at Jonathan's, feet
Jonathan accepted these attentions,
though with some haughtiness and did.
not return them. He once gave David
* button, but after thinking the mat-
ter over for about a week,, decided to
ask for it back again—and got It

As boys at a private school, David's
devotion- to Jonathan continued. Da-
Tld~was the TmonTstudlous of the two
«nd was able to assist Jonathan In his
work. '. ' ' • ' . ' •• - - - . . • ' . . . . .

At their public school David contin-
ued, his friendly care for Jonathan.
He would take without a murmur pun-
ishments that should - have-property-
come to Jonathan. He lent Jonathan

He exhorted Jonathan not to
•moke cigarettes because, as he very
Justly observed, it was not right I

-mm wrt csrtain-thnt-Jonathan^was any
- more grateful -now .than he .had been
- In the days of'their babyhood, but he

Sad, at any rate" now learned the pro- j
prtety .of expressing the gratitude

, (Which he did not feel.
"Yon arci a good 'chap, David," he

Bald.-"You've-got 'me out of no end
of a lot of messes."

The two 'young men went up to Ox-
ford to the same college. David had
a scholarship, Jonathan, had none. Da-
vid, habitually spoke of Jonathan as a
remarkably brilliant man until other-
people as nearly as possible believed
It David lent- him a little more
money. David took him back to his
rooms, thereby avoiding catastrophe at
a. time when, owing to much wine,
Jonathan's legs bad refused their of-
fle» and he bad expressed a wish to
call on the master to Invite him' to
take part In the California game of
''draw poker." There Is not the least
doubt that Jonathan owed much to
David, and the- natural result was that
David was more attached to Jonathan
than Jonathan was to David.

Then a tragedy happened. Jona
than Brown'announced that, In the
beautiful words of the Morning Post,

-«afriage~flad—bean-arranged and-
•would shortly take place between htm-

't*elf and Miss Bertha Frieze. Now.
..M14s Bertha frieze, was the third-
'• daughter of a local tobacconist She

Was largo and plump and comely, and
.would havo sooner flirted with an arch-
bishop than not havo flirted at all.

In rage and despair and an express
train Jonathan's papa and mamma
hurried oft to Oxford. At any cost
his terrible mesalliance roust be pre-
vented. For thrco days 'Jonathan's
k>ap« bellowed as If be bad been a bull
of Bashan. Ho bellowed at Mr.
Ifrlesc, who was sulky, and nt Bertha,

,vrho was distinctly impertinent, nnd
at his son. who wns very superior,
cind «ald that hln futher was doing
Just exactly wha t . ho had expected,
und It would snake no difference. Ills
mother wept and pleaded, and u was
all of no use. At tlm end of three days
ish» said' to her husband, "I shall go
around and nee that very nice young
roan, David—David Hmlth—-who wns
always such a friend of Jonathan's."

Bho saw David. Him reminded him
of all that ho hud dono for Jonathan
In the past, and assured him that Jon-
athan, wax not ungrateful. The Uuo
bad now coma when David liad n
cbancn to render n aervlcit far greater,
fine nnd her luinbuml had dono what
fiiey could, but neither pcrnnaMona nor
threats nor t l>« i>">nt liberal promises

The^British Government continues to
-he-denounced-by-th£h-workers^unlon-fpr.
the low wages paid at Government
work shops, shipyards, arsenals and
gun fostories, but all denUncratIo'ns~artd
rt'anliitlnns sppm to haVR no effect.

Canary Island Athl«te» Have Records
That Be«r Comparison.

la this age of athletics one might
think 'that no people ever showed so
much interest In feats ot muscular
might and skill as those who have per-
fected football; but modern games, and
even the games of the Greeks at Olym-
pla, may have been more than match-
ed by the sports of peoples who are
now held in little esteem. A writer
on the Canary Islands glvea an account
of their athletic training which makes
even the college giants of to-day seem-
-weak and; effeminate:

The Canary Islands were subjected
by Spain about the time Columbus dis-
covered America The conquest was
due solely to' the superiority of Euro-
pean weapons, and not to: better 'skill
•nd prowess, -Ibe-natlve-soldlers-were
trained athletes,, developed ; under a
•jstem which held athletic sports an
Important business, like nillltary drill.,
'Spanish chronicles have left us ac-

counts of the sports of the Islander**.
From babyhood :they were trained to
be 'brisk in self-defense.' As, soon as
they could toddle the children were
pelted-Wlth-mud-balls, • that-tbey-jhigitt-

1 At a conference of .miners held at
Cardiff, Wales, recently, it was de-
clared that the men wotild never go
fo.tck to the ^sliding scale system.
Whatever the-'faults of. Conciliation
Boards, they were better than th£
old sliding scale.

Nearly 100 Lincoln, "Neb'., women
have applied to the International Worn--
en's Labor League'for a .Charter, and
propose to organize a union at least 500
strong. These women Intend to make a
fight for the union label In stores and
shops. . . ' • ' . ! . - - .

~In 1903 Minnesota showed an - in
crease In the total number of wage-
curners of 11.91 ner cent over 1902: that
of. the male adults was 12.67 per cent;
that of the female adults, 9. 36 per cent:,
and of children a decrease from last
year's number of 9.58 pe/r cent.

Because of the united action on the
part of, the master plumbers in ordering
-a—nlne-hour-day-and-open-shops-Erle,-
Pa,, Journeymen plumbers have quit
work and refuse to do another tap until
the masters back -down from their posi-
tion and re-establish union shops.

—Two-new-lnternatlonal-unions to-jbln
tha American Federation.of Labor have
been formed. The first la the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Foundry Em-
ployees,. the__unskiHed workers In foun-
dries; the other is the International
Brother-hood of Shlnglers, formed at
San Francisco.

. the
, tif insj Men and Buyers.

The man who 'writes the dally ad-
vertisement for a big store commands.
a big salary—ten or fifteen thousand,
dollars. He ttust be original, rvsource-
fu^ and witty—a man of Ideas, alert
to see and use opportunities. The qual-
ity of, Ms work tells" day by day, for1

the effects of a cleverly written adver-
tisement show immediately In the In-
creased Bales
mentk

learn how to protect themselves.
they -were-.boys- stones and -wooden
darts Syere substituted for the blta nf
clayr ~-r /' ' . . ——--——

In this rough school they acquired
the rudiments of warfare which en-
ibled them, during, their'wars with,
the Spaniards, to catch in their hands
tue-arrows shot from their enemies'
cross-bows. .

After the conquest of the Canaries
nati>A of the Islands was seen at

Seville who, for a shilling, let~a man
:hrow at him as • many stones as he
ileased from a distance of eight paces.
Without moving his left foot h« avoid-
e d every stone. • • ' • : . _ • •

Another native used to defy any one

He must be'on the alert to seize op-i
portunltles for acquiring desirable,
stocks at low prices—the bankruptcy!

:o burl anjprange at:hlni-:wlthrsc^great- Jof-a-innnnfacturer-or-a-blg-niercbani:
^.^ ^.x u. -...,„ --£ . _ . . . . •ia~oM-oJnb*eToK>OTtfii'ltiiBsrfielBMsi:

be able to forecast the future tastes]
and demands* of the shopping army}
be must know when to plunge, buying,
ten, twenty, or thirty thousand dollars'
worth of goods In a single order;.he

rapidity that he could not catch it
Tnree men tried this, each with .A
dozen oranges; and the Islander caught
ivery orange. . As a further test, he
lit his antagonists with each of the

oranges. ' . . - • •

'A -resolution was adopted at the
last meeting of the Master and Pilots'
Association, Cleveland, O., Lodge de-
manding: that the members of .the Ad-
visory Board get together aa soon as
possible to reconsider the action taken"
In regard to the wage schedule and
classification.

In the Australian Post Office De-
partment the minimum salary for wom-
en was formerly $300; but since women
received the ballot this has been raised
to'JSGO. Women teachers who do equal
work with men receive the. same pay, a
right not granted to them In this coun-
try. • '

to old Krleze daughter, Hnrtlm,
bad ticon of any effect. Could Mr.
Hmltli help'tJUoni? Could ho do any-
tblng to save It's frtciul from u llfe-
1'Itne of misery V "Mrn. Drown," mild
l-fuiltli, "you inn'y dopiiiul upon inc. I
kWlII do my bi'Nt. If tlm t i l ing i-nu |>o
dono it uliull liu dono." iio ih«n went
out "to" buy two" otinccii or /.ntiOktit at
irrleco's HtUo shop.

It took u good Coal of effort, nnd
uiucb lluttery ami many pri'sonta, lL»
i)nvid wa« a iHittcr-ldoklnif mini

In the past 20 years, according to
the flgqrea , of the Labor Bureau at
Washlngrton, there have been more than
22,000 strike*, Involving a.loss to em-
ployes and employers of over $400,000,-
000. The loss to the workmen them-
nelves has been more than twice that of
their employers. . ,

Portable.hoisting engineers who are1

members of Steam Engineers tJnlort, at
Tlocheatw, N. Y., 'have asked for an In-

Aisoclatlon. These engineers ara now
ecttlntr I2.EO unr $3 a day. They are
aaklne for $3.50 a day.

USEFUL HINTS.
Always keep your celery root* air.

dry them. They aro good for sea
Honing eoups and sauces.

..To obtain. a drop or two of onion
julctt- for seasoning, cut tho ontonn
across th« (train, nnd, holding it firm-
ly, draw a »harply -edged spoon across
the cut edKo, holding the spoon flo a«
to catch tlio Juice.

When tnmiitoca and mlllc are to bt
jiut together, i»« In a cream soup, h»v«
the tomato Jutco and mlllc of the »am»
temperature, then beat vigorously na
tho tomato la'added, llttla by little.

A good general rul« always to re->
mamber In the uso tit gelatines Is to
Hoften the golatlnd In cold water, then
to dissolve in boiling water. Negloot
of'elther part of the process will causa
trouble In making Jellies.

MANY CANNIBALS STILL EXTANT

Human Fle»h EotenJn Different Fart»
, of the World.

There are many places In the world
to-day where cannibalism flourishes.
Scattered about the Pacific Ocean are
many i cannibal Islands, where the na-
tives eat human flesh because they like
it for food. In others cannibalism Is
practiced as a sort of religions rite.

The natives of New Guinea are con*
firmed cannibals, and not'long ago they
killed and ate the members of an ex-
ploring party led by the well-known
missionary and explorer. Dr. Chalmers.

Dr. Chalmers was one of the found-
era of Port Moresby, the principal town
In the British part of tho Island, and
had done more hi the way of exploring
New Guinea than any-other man. On
bla last expedition up the Fly River,
the largest In New Guinea, he was at
first received with all the old-tlmo re-
spect whlcb the natives were (wont to
show him, but one night they killed
the whole party and ate their bodies.
Including that of their friend, the doc-
tor.

Seven Spanish sailors who were
wrecked near the mouth of the Murt
River, in ,West Africa, were captured
and eaten by the natives recently.

To-day there are cannibal tribes liv-

particular - depart-
the reports , of

injtte "three-score .depart-
ments, as" compared with the correV
spondlng days In the prevolns week
an'd the previous year, Indicate wheth-
er the day's advertising appropriation
has been well spent. Every day the
•'buyers" give the advertisement writer
a draft of the next day's particular of-
ferings—a clearance sole of winter
overcoats, a dhlpment"of Parisian dress
fabrics, bargains in new novels, or a
cut-price sale of canned goods. These
the advertisement writer welds Into
one big display announcement, which,
when it has.been approved by the gen-
eral manager, becomes the law and
gospel- of - the nex$ -'day's business.
Copies of It are posted oh all the floors
and are put into the hands of all the
salespeople. Bvery salesman and sales-
woman-ln- a- department--must- learn,
the first thing in the morning, the spe-
cial prices at which wares are offered
in the day's advertising. The day's
advertisement Is the Baedeker for both
shoppers and. salespeople. ;-• ' . - .

The massing of three-score or more
varied shops under one- "roof demands
an efficient staff of department heads,
or "buyers." The worth of a buyer Is
measured by the amount of net profit
ho can show at" the end of the

jThe following chronology of Japan's <
advance during the last two centuries
Is from the Newark, Times:
Beginning of the Tokngawa line of ,

ahogun. lyeyasu mattes Yeddo '
l»ls capital ...., 160$ i

Edict against- the Christians by
lyeyosu ;...., 1013

'Persecution begins ,
Will Adams, an JSnglish pilot, lands

A DISCOURSE ENTITLED " ULTIMATE
,i v AMERICA," i

-at Buiigo, April 19, 1600; djes.. 1(520
AH foreigners, except Dutch and .

Chinese, banished and the Jap- f
— *u«*»_ forbidden— to leay«_tha ___ -

country .. ... .............. "... 1533
A several years' massacre of Chris- .
|. tiona begins; The'Dutch factory

removed ,from Firahdo to Da-

Bning of Shlmabara. Christians
hurled from Popemberg .^^^. 1077

Arrival of Commodore Perry In the
bay of Yeddo, July 8. e ........ , 1853

Treaty with the United States
signed, March 31 .............. 1854

Townaend Harris concludes a
treaty of foreign- residence. .... . 1858

Yokohama,; Nagasaki and Hako-
date open 'to trade, July 1. ..... 1859

First embassy to the United States, ,
_ Januafy- „ ,̂ -rT^-,-STrTv îVri-TTTTl860
The regent,"!!,' Hamou uo Komi,
' .assassinated, 'Msssh3,^-^ .'. . ̂ ,
Mr. Heuskeu,' interpreter United

States legation, asaumriunted ----- 1801-

n.ark down certain stocks, and all the
time he must keep bis weather eye on
the doings of buyers In rival' stores.

Buch tribes Inhabit that region of wil-
derness belonging to Colombia known
as the Oacaqueta, nnd tho brother of
General Rafael Royes, the special en-
voy of Colombia to this country In the
Panama matter, was killed and eaten
by tomo of them while attempting to
•cross to .the bead waters of the Ama-
con.

Some of the trltion of northern Luzon
ara suspected of bolng addicted to can-
nlhallam. Qrewnome tales of canni-
balistic practices aro told of the voodoo
worehlpora pf tho interior of HuyU.-

A Htrnngo
A naturalist whllo- vlulUiig (Jroat

Manglr, ono" of UIOHO lulaudd of tint
Indian Ocean known us tho Uelobns or
Bplco lilands, found a curious tlrno-
ntcorder In the houuu of n rajah, 'fvro
l iottlcH wcro firmly Inuhcd together
uud ilxcd' in a woodnu frania A

intlty of black uand ran from ono
hottlo Into tho other In Just lialf an
liour, nnd when tho uppor bottlo was
oinply tho frnino was rovcnind.
'I'wnlvo short Htlcka murknd with
notches frolu ono to twolvo worn hung
upon tho Mtrhig. A hook waw placi-d
luitwdoii tho stick, bearing tint innnlinr
of notched corresponding to tho hour
liiut etniclc nnd tho ono to ho nlruolc
nnxt Tho Nimtry announced tho tlmn
by HtrlkluK tho libiira oil a largn doi\g.

Matter of Choice.
Wlggln*—-I understand your uncln

died of a complication of diseases.
Mugglnft-—Blthor that or a complica-

tion of doctors, I'm not sure which It
w«u.

Two nf a Kind.
tady (to applicant)-—Yen, I need a

good cook. How old aro you?
Jane—bhuro, mum, an' It's nnythor

»v us as'll lvv«r «eo 40 agin.

tin Man.

fio makes a yearly trip abroad to buy
directly from the makers, whether It
be "Parisian gowns, German 'toys, or
Fenian rugs. The toy buyer goe*
to the Continent, in January, to .order
his next Christmas stock. The suc-
cessful buyer U master of his depart-
ment, and he usually commands a high
•alary, sometimes as high as twenty
or thirty thousand, dollars a year, al-
though fonr-flgnre salaries are the rale.
Every night, at the close of business,
the salespeople give the amounts of
their total sales to their buyers, who,
in turn,, foot up their department to-
tals, The buyers, then report to the
general manager, who compares the
day's sales with the business the year
before. Marked variations are made
the subject of Inquiry. Bvery night,
when the general manager leaves the
store, he knows to a cent the day'* re-
ceipts, how they compare with the pre-
vious year, and. It they vary from th«
normal, the reason therefor.-

4.Patriotic AddroM by the Be*. J.
d«r Jenklni, Pastor of Immnnuel Con'
gregratlonal. Clmrch—Thii Country the
SplrltuA] Teacher of tiie Nation*.

I v, •"-
BBOOKX.YN, N. Y.—In Temple Israel the

<Rev. JJ, Alexander Jenkins, ,pa»tor ol Ira-"
manuel Congregational Church, delivered
sn address to a Urge audience on "Ulti-
mate 'America, ihe Spiritual Teacher oi
the Nations." He Said among other things:

It is a commonplace of the, newer think-
ing that the evolutionary 'process culmin-
ates in the soul of man, the whole mighty
movement ieing_satisfactorily explained,
according ia the thinking of the theistar
evolntiomet, when matter endowed' with
Jlfe and perfected through countless gener-
ations, has at last given to the mind of the
human b.eing the instrument for the ele-
mentary exercises of its endless life. The
struggles of the ages are justified in ' the soul.
The studeril of history is perplexed as lie*
bears the groaning* and witnesses the tva-
yailmge of the nations through, the centur-
ies,-and his Natural and legitimate query,
as he beholds the rise and fall of nations,
is, "Where lies the. goal of the peoples and'
what justifies the toils and agonies of the
xace? The answer to this inevitable ques-
tion is this: Almighty" God is leading the
nations toward tiie goal of .the highest life,
and the straggles.of-the ages find" justifies.

"tioninthe birth ot,the world-soul.", And if
the fact'that God breathed into man's nos-
trils the hrcdth_of life, so^that; he becanur
a living souFis sufficlenT recompense "Tor
tlm rilnnrly bnite hftttW nf th..

Attack on tlieiegntldn,' July 5.T..". 1881
First embassy to.BJnrope...•'.;.-.'.'... 1803
English attacked Sear. Yokohama

and one killed by the followers
of 8hims.dzu Sabiiro, father of
the dalmio of Sntsumn; £100,000
paid by the government......... 1802

An American steamer and .French
and Dutch corve't fired upon by
two nieh-of-war of the Prince of
Klusiii ...',,.. ,-^-.-~............ 1803

The United States corvet Wyoming \
engages the two men-of:war, July 1863

Two French war steamers soon, af-
ter destroy a battery.......;... 1863

Bombardment of Kagoslilina by the
English, August .. ;.....:.. 1803

•"Doca thnt now novel turn out Imp
plly?"

/ "It doiinn't Buy! It only soya thoyi
married,"—llroolilyu Htnndard. Union/

CAB DRIVER FOR 58,YEARS.

PuVc of Wellington and Kin* Ed want
Were HU Cnitomer*.

Thomas Bond, who Is 81 years of
Tfge, Is proBaEiy tie best known cab-
noan in London, not only among his
fellows, but among the cab-hiring pub-
lic, and now, wben be has fallen on
•vll 'days, he has given an example of
unselfishness which -It would be dim-
cult to surpass.

In. August last, being then 80 years
of age, and still driving, he headed tho
poll for a pension of £20 a year grant-
<K( by the Cab Driven' BonevoUnt-As-
Bociatlon, but when - the result was<
announced, he said: "Tho next man'
on the list wants-It more than I. Let
btni have It. I shall be able to drive
for u year or two longer."

But soon tho old man was laid up
with pleurisy and pneumonia. For
mouths ho has been able to earn noth-
ing-. , He In now slowly recovering,
and, with true British pluck, hopes
to be soon on his box again. •

Tho strong probability, however, Is
that Bond's cab-driving days are over.

Bond took out his first license In
March, 1840, as an omnibus driver, be-
ing then 17 years old. Ha started cnb-
drlvlnc In 1848, so tlmt ho has been

a cab In tho street* of Ixnidon
tor 5(1 yearn, and during tho whole'of
that time he hah uaad the Bt Clement
Danes rank In tho Btrand.

It ul« tlmo lioiid hag driven many
tw«rld famous men. Tlio great Duleo
of Wellington vrno a fairly regular cus-
tomer, "Vaty liberal liu wns, too," add-
'ed Mr. Bond In recounting his exporl-

on Hnturdny. Tlio king, when
of Walo'fl, of tun piitronUbd him,

an dlid tho lato Dulxu of ICdlnburghv

groat
In I.ltol'ufy T^nd. '

"your wow book iiiuut ho n
dollnr." -**-*"

"I'm Hiiro It la. My publlahcr .wrltus
Uint ho'a Rolnif.to IQuropa noxt week,"

"And you.?"
"Well, ho liii" pronilHud to lot uio sou

him off."—Atlanta Goimtltullou.

-African.; and -English-legation*
; burned 18G3

Slmouoseki bombardment by .nine
English, . three .'•French,_-.Jpur.

' Dutch and one American men-of-
war, Sept. 5 nnd 6.....'-....». .1864

Jnpan forced to pay an indemnity
——the-Sljnonoseki—Indemnity—of—- —

§3.000,00(Mn all, which is after-
ward reduced to one-half....'... 1804 "

Mnjor Baldwin and Lieut; Bird ~
ratirdered. at Knmakura......... 1804

Attiick~ou~the ""guard ~of7Sirr-H^ —
Parks while going to an audi-
ence with the Mikado, March 23 ISWJ

SliUsuhlto at sixteen years of age
succeeds his father as one hun-
dred and twenty-first (or one hun-
dred and "twenty-third) Mikado,

' Feb. 3 . ̂ .....'.:... ._^. .-r 1887
Hiogo, Osaka and Yoddo opened,

.Tan. 1 ........ ...;... 18U8
The Mikado restored to full power,

Jan. 3 1808
An ofilcer and ten French sailors

murdered at Sakal, near Osaka,
l>y a detachment of Tonn troops, 1808

Buttle of Fuahlmi. Jan. 28 .,1808
Bnttlo of Ueno, July 4.......... .'1808
Firat year of Mcljl (enlightened

rule), Nov. 0. 1808
Tlm Mikado removes to Yedd»,

which changes Us nnmc to ftlklo
nnd Is made capital of tl(o em-
l»lro. Nov. 20..

Hakodate taken; war ended
Abolition of the feudal system; the

daimlos relegated to private life
nnd retired on,pensions of one- /

" ten th of their former revenue.
July 5 18(59

First appearance of newspaper*... 1870
lOmhanny rtiprcsentlng the national

ciVvernnient mnkca the circuit of .
tho world ...' 1871-7?

First railway lu'.Jnpnn opened Oct. -
13 1872

AiLcm ti ted _aasaanlnatiQp._flf _IWB^_.
Icurn Jan. 14 1878

Adoption of the Gregorian calen-
dar -...-...„ 1873

Otllclaln obliged to wear European
ilrCHA when on duty., '. •.. 187<t

VVni1 ugalnat FormoHa, May 16T4
I0\e)innge of BaghnUcn for Kurllo

(Chlshlmn) Islands 1875
Itwrocatlon of tlio edict* against

Christianity 1870
Treaty between Jnpnu and Korea,

Fob. 27 .' 1870
Beginning of tha uouthcrn rebellion

«t Kuraamoto, Out. 24 1870 /
Knd of the southern rebellion and /

dentil ot Salgo TuRumorl 1877
Okubo aBsasRlnatcil Mny 14 187H
Nntlonal exhibition In Toklo opened

March 11 '..... i". 1881
Hrscrlpt prohilalnK'tho openlnff of '

A parliament In IBtlO, Oct. 14.... 18(11
Tho United Statoa returns tho Shi-.

inonoucUl ludainnlty 18S3
Rehabilitation of olil nobility July p
Offlctal prlentliooo nbollalicd Aug.
i U , • • • • • •
Jixpnncno troops In Hoonl attached

fe"

1884

by nnd Koreans ........ 18H4
Tho conntltutlonij granted by tho

Emperor promulgated ITah. 11.
First imperial diet ineotn November 1H1)0
International exhibition In Toklo... 3 HIM)
Attempt on the llfo of the C*ar

when traveling Iu Japan ....... 181)4
Japan declare* war on Chlnni Fob.

12 ...,,..».s». * . . . . » .« •»• •»•»*
Rurrender of Olilnoflo navy and sul-

clda of gdmlral ..... , ...... * 180IS
Hiirrender ot Wel-IIal-Wel 1UOS
Treaty ot peace of Blmonoitkl Ijo-

twoen Jspaneaa nnd OhlnosoJ HC-
qulnltlon ot' ITormoRa........ It.. 180IS

Adoption of Kold standard In Jaifjan 1807
Treaty rcvl'lon; and of ex-ter

riQiity * ! i ^ B « * i * « « » * « * * « « « * « t
Japan joins the powers In

nualnit China
Allliince with Crest Ilrltnln,

ll'orco of Ifablt.
Uuiiiicr---Tliut mail mimt

(nidlntf liorsoa.
(luyor—Why ooV

- UuiAior—.\Vllou lid nakcfa bo\v, .old
'.tho automobile was ho looked Inalda
1 for Its toetU,

used to

dawn, the thought that: He - will
he a soul into the nations should like-

wise be deemed ample compensation for
(the gropinga and grapplinga of the'aspir-
ants for national permanency and suprem-
acy. •••• , : ;, : : . - . . . • ; . . '

The American colonists were not the
first men to fight for independence, but the
motives that produced the Declaration of
Independence' made '-their fight epoch
marking as no other fight had ever been.
Other nations had-.given-up-slavery, hut
no nation VIM ever before called upon to
furnish so awful a proof of sincerity of
motive in striking the shackles from the
limbs ot the enslaved. Other nations have
Jbad to deal with the problem .of undesir-
able aliens, but no nation ever'felt as feels
'America the imperativeness of a course of
action based upon righteoumfsa nnH JUR-
tice. Other- nations have seized- the terri-
tory of the weak and helpless, but none
has felt such deep, unselfish solicitude for
a dependent people as has characterized
our country in her dealings with a primi-
tive people committed to her care as the
outcome .of her intervention in the inter-
ests of humanity. Other nations have had

—to-effset-adjustments-bctwccn-employer
and: employe, but no nation has ever been
called upon to effect such an adjustment
when the conditions presented revealed so
clearly the fact that a great principle of
universal importance ia involved. The set-
tlement of the "labor prpblcm" in denio^
cratic America means the setlement for the
world,, for here the employer of the-high-
est type, meets the worker of the highest
type, and: the final result will he in keep-
ing with the character of the contestants.

So wo are learning,'the lesson of deliber-
ateness: and'one of the most'promirane
signs of .the times is -the tendency to deal
with great questions cautionaly and calmly.
The result of this course will be that what
the new America settles win stay settled.
6he will (Settle, Und that for air time, the
question of the right* of inferior peoples,
tne question n» to the character of the edu-
cation most to. bo desired, the question of
tha relation of employer to employed.
'America ia to-day solving the accumulated
-problems of tho ages. And God is willing
that she should have time to complete her
ta«k.

In view of what has been said, it will
strike us aa a fact of solemn import tjmt
our country in preparing for her yet larger
service through the blow, constant develop-
ment of her religious consciousness. Tne
existence and growth of this consciousness
the superficial observer of our life and in-
stitution* might feel inclined to Deny.
Nevertheless, we are convinced that this
moat necessary condition for present and
future leadership exists.
. Where shall we neck for this religions
consciousness? Shall we look for it in the
institutions set apart as avowedly relig-
ious f No-man hns the right to scon at or-
ganized religion. Our schools, our churches,
our synagogues are, on the whole, true to
their mission. But the truly effective ri:-
Ijgipus consciousness must be fpund in

—«th*rnl»ees-«»-well—in-t he-editorial sanc-
tum, in the political gathering, in the mart
nnd tho buay itreet. Let us find this con-
.•dousncja In these places, no matter what
its form, and wo shall havo as good a guar-
antee of the divine favor an though wo Imd
gazed upon overflowing houses of worship
and listened to the eloquence of the elect,
The religious spirit which mnltiM for Amer-
ican prc-cmincnco may he discerned in
many phases of the national life, but it is
strikingly evident in thn now press, the
new politlcH nnd tha new social iclnil.
There aro mnny, doubtless, who would not
concede thnt tne prfKH of the country fur-
nishes nn ' evidence "of growing nntlnnnl
rlglitcansncsH, Ijul tlio fact remains, that in
the newspapers of our land there la a din-
t-inct trend toward right«ousncsn and god-
llncgn.

The truthfulnesH nnd force of our pres-
ent contention will «eein to many hard to
rnconcilii with the woll-lcnown fiu:t tlial in
thu United hitaten tho avowedly rcligloiiM
journalu aro Htcndily loxing ground. lint
«v«n this fiir.t. Hghtly interpreted, in not
an evidence nf/nntlonal decay. Tho rollg'
ioiiH papers of to-dny hnvo 11 choice hctwrmi
ilegeiKii-iilion iiYid vvolntinn. Tho niunu ifl
(legeiieriition atu^fttnhhorii adhurciicu to do-

i noininationnl Hliihholotlift , llcrca (iluiinpi'in-
•hip nf cxlmunted doKiiluH and growing lin-
patiuiico with piOHI-ewiivo inturj i rutut ion of
truth. Tho mgnii of evolution aro thn
throwing ovci-lioanl nf IISU|VSH JSHIU-H, mill
tlm'adoption uf tlio loading feiituren of I lie
•rest "iccnlnr" papei-s. Tha gruut relig-
ious paii«rn iri thn country to-i|iiy urn ininji
In name only. Wero thu contvntii of im«
of these inipcru reurrinmed and jirlnted in
uowopapor form It would IIUNK un a, newn-
paper, iriinnu tha now»i)n|iur'd np-to-ilitto
fifuhnrbtt. In tin) Htxmlar pii'«u, on the
other hand, thuru in Htendy nroKi'VUH mid
lncriiaBlii({ vitality. Tlut ninral tflnu of thu
Aincrlcivii- jieopli) In rellentcd In tlm now
jourilalldin, itnd tho fuel ( l int tlio i-itlr.eiiM
of tho I'miuhlln ilonlro riKht«ounii«ui< In lint-
<-nt (n all wlin nettle tlui undorlying niotlvej
of joifiijiiHstin t'nturnrl«u nf thu •hluhmit
typo. And thin fact IH ni'ont iil|{iiificant
when W remember tlmt thusu great »nen-
olen.of iilibllclty, frea diminution and edu-
cation hnvo u direct lieiirinu upon the shap-
ing of Ul4 Ideulu of th» inJInwlng inlllinini
of our plimilatlon, Thn spirit o( the
American Ijournnllam la (iainiminlrnt«il to
tha Amerll-niitied rein-enentutlvon-of tlicst

, foreign pchplea, nnit they In turn uivo it
to their detrndont (ullowK tliroii(()i tnu i:ol.
uinim of tllulr i>iil)lleutlona. \Ve hnve no

_.^ Iteartily^coi'
cede tne/iact tnac inese journals, printea i
in Italian, (Qermanj Hebrew, Welsh and
other languages, constitute a great mis
Bionary agency tor doing foundation worli
in Americanism and altruism. Indeed, the
very fact that our citizens in the making
eagerly grasp, these informing agencies is n
prophecy of great things to come. W«
have here no isolated, lethargic, eelf-satis/
fied, aggregation, of human beings, but we
have millions of men who are being in
spired by the air of a free country and b>
her institutions/ The newspapers in tne

-taadft fff these men are as .bannerSjWaviiu
enc&uragemeut to "araway nations lying in
darkness and 'distress.

When we come to speak of -the new
American politics we invite the ridicule _of-
thosc who see in American politics at its
best only a crude "shirt sleeve diplomacy,'-'
and at its worst a contemptible system of
loot and graft. And the self-satisfied crit-
iwtof our_pohtical life ignore their own in-
consistency in thatlhey expect a govern-
ment which they take pains to tell us ia
"only an experiment" to run with the
smoothness of an old governmental ma-
chine. The man who is content to live m
a primitive cabin, subject to the limitations
of arsemi-barbane life, may have tranquil
ity and peace of a certain kind, but he
should he the last person to scoff at the
man who is battling agams.t heavy odds
for better and more adequate accommoda-
tions! As' a nation .we ire building the
•better house. We have found that it costs
labor and blood toi secure the site for our
edifice, that our material, cut from the
forests of the Old World/is rougtand un-
seasoned: that sometimes our workers fail I

Sunday School Lesson
MAT 1, PRATER AND PROMISE".

Luke 11: 1-18." Read Luke 10: 25-42).
Memory .verses: 11-13.

Text: Ask; and It shall ne
given-you; J3eek,,/and ye shall; find.—
Luke 11. 9.

.DIFFICULT POINTS EXPLAINED.

enterprise. We at times discover, too, that
we have not followed correctly the.plan of
th^ great architect, ''and^then it4)ecome8
pecesaary fof -us to Jnumble onrselvea^by

part 'xof
building

thutearing <down
after >all, the building grows, and its pro-
portions already begin to challengj the ad-
miration of the -world. The critic, as he
sits at the cabin door of monarchy or oris-
'tocracy, begins with vogue .alarm to con-
tast the cracked and crumbling walls and
the leaking thatch of his abode with the
rising mansion in the distance. .

The nataoji'fl social ideal makes: inexor-
able demands upon every citizen oIlBe re-
public.' The 'world of to-day, marvels at
the matchless benefactions of our men of
wealth, and the nations are asking why_ it
is that this unprecedented philanthropy: is
so peculiarly American. It ig due to the
imperative -claims of our sociaHdeal. Pub-
lic sentiment demands, and men of wealth
recognize the demaild as just, that private
Wealth should be spent for the good of 'the
TSStibnrsnd'for1;he-Bood-of~the-race.-i-The-
eotucator~fe6ls'tne some preSsure.-He heara
the Toice of the people summoning him tp
a free seajch for truth. . The true labor
leader recognizes the same stern call to ser-
vice; so .he becomes a mediator, an arbi-
trator between two great forces. The old
story ifi the good Book tells us that a
BabeT.a_m^hty calamity befell'the-jace—
that' fEere Hie speecTi 6J manTofid'-jpecame
confused. In this lend of ours Babel is re-
versed. The nations are here assembled
to huild the greater tower of truth, and
the confusion of the Babel .tongues gives
place little by little to a new language^M
language of love, spoken by the toibng
millions, so that in a. sweeter, grander-
sense than ever before it is to be true that
the-whole earth shall be "of one language
and bE one speech."

Thales of old, with so shadowy a con-
ception of <3od that we know pot whether
to classify him as atheist or as theist, yet
strangely conceived of deity -.as creating
the great world temple and so possessing
it as to reveal in its every part the pres-
ence" of the Creator. The world of our
time may seem strangely -indifferent to
that presence of God which the seers of
the race feel to be the most tremendous
fact of life. But the world will not remain
forever icontent with mere things. The
time is- to come when the nations must feel
the Divine Presence. When that time
comes the cry of the peoples will ne,
"Wherewith shall we come before tne

HOW TO LOCATE THIS LKSSON.
Since the Last Lesson: During the

Journey In which. Jesus was preceded
by.'the Sevehty;the parable of the doofl
Samaritan was spoken; near the close,
at Bethany, a visit was made to the
house of Martha and Mary. Iri'alVprob-
abillty the lesson should be placed af-
ter the teasrof dedication,—when-JTesus-
wlthdrew to/Feraea (John-10440), On
this "view-there' 'further. Intervened:
the healing of the man born blind (John
9) and a subsequent discourse (10:1-21),
though some place_these Immediately
after tfie feast of tabernacles. The
feast of dedication and the subsequent
withdrawal seem to have Immediately
preceded this lesson.

Place.—Most probably In Peraea;
that Is, on the east side of the Jordan.
But, if placed before the feast of. dedi-
cation, the locality would be In, or
near, Jerusalem. " , : • ' • * • • " " ' ' •

Time.—In January,, year of. . Rome
IS^bat-IST-^ftrTBr-aOr-PossiWy-arrfew-

weeks'earlier than this date.'
J/IGHT^ON PUZZLING PASSAGES^

Verse; 1.—As he; waaa-praying:. Our
juorcrs praying Is mentioned; oitenesc
by Luk?/ and usually iriconhectldii
with some crisis in his.ministry. This
occasion probably followed the attempt
to stone him at Jerusalem. Hence the
prayers of Jesus were not merely com-
munlngs with his. Father in heaven,
but the real prayers of (a,. real man
needing help In trial (Heb. 4:15).—One
of his disciples: Which one Can'only be
conjectured.—As John also taught i.-hls
disciples: This was the-region where.
John the Baptist preached (John 10:40).
As liturgical forms were auite usual
In Jewish worship, It was natural that
the Baptist thus taught his disciples,
though'this Is the only reference to
the fact- .- . ' • • ' . • • . : : :- "-" ' ' ' . ' . - . ' . - .

• Verse 2.—When ye pray,'say: The
fuller-form of-the-Lord'a PrayerKMatt.^
6:-9-13)-ls prefaced,-"After-this manner
therefore pray ye." This, together: with
the briefer form here given, Indicates
that the prayer Is a model, not a pre-
scribed formula.—Father, Hallowed be
thy name: While the Authorized Ver-
sion here has a briefer form than that
in_.Matt}iew,_the Reylsed^VersIonjomits
several" 'more clauses,~. though giving
them In the margin. These omitted
passages are not found In the two old-
est Greek manuscripts (with an excep-
tion noticed below), and In each case
there Is further strong evldenco against
their genuineness. In the Sinaitlc man-
uscript the clause "thy will b,e done?'
etci, occurs, hut with corrections, while
early versions and Fathers omit It.
"Verse 3.̂ Our,' daily bread: "Dally"

represents a word which occurs no-
where else In. the New Testament, ex-_
cept In the parallel passage (Matt 1:
11). That passage favors rendering the
word "dally," because of the 'phrase
Just preceding: "this day." But the
etymology of the word translated |
"dally" favors the marginal rendering i <
"the coming day,"-while the margin of
the Amerlc'an Revision, "our needful
bread," Is even more appropriate. The
Latin Vulgate has "dally" here, but
"super-substantial" (referring to sacra-
mental 'food) In Matthew 6: 11.—The
concluding doxology in Matthew 6:13

6bQ WAYS OF MANATEE

'Something; About the Rapidly Vanish*
ing American Scncow. '

Many hundreds of people have vis t-
ed the aquarium in the last few
months and' hnv6 seen the : manatee,
or soucow, but unless one knows so'Jnc-
thlng about thle' rare" jind curious
benit, its round, plgllke body pad'd(linK.
around its tankv can haW nr6usea but
«ttle Interest, says tho New York Post.f

Years ago these aquatic animals
were very; abundant InjUieynrtn.wa-
ters of Florida, fyut they*'were So tf-
itntlessly killed for their flesh and for
their oil that tluy have become veryx
rare indeed, and the fine for killing
one is .$500.

The ancestors of these creatures
doubtless lived on land, but manatees
have so long forsaken terrestrial habit?
that they, are even -mbrei'changed than'
seals. The whales probably a,re derived.,
from tne same ancestors- as thes&.^sea-
cows. There are no external:signs of
hind limbs in the manatee, but under-
neath the'skin several small. Useless
bones, close to the vertebrae, are all
that is left of tbe hind legs and feet.
--'In almost all mammals there are
seven bones in the-neck, but tfie man-
atee has six. The bones of these cren-
tures. are Very heavy and solidr ««1.
indeed,.the ribs used to be carved
.and-sold as ivory. The-upper lip is

a nf thp mnat fiirlmiR «trnc«iirpfl of
this, odd animal. It i« very thick and
swolleh and is split-up the center—<i
harelip In fact, But the manates
makes good use of this fact, and as
both sides of the split are roughened
with stiff bristles it is an easy mattci'
for this eater of seaweed to reach out
without moving Its l>ody and to brows j
on the filaments,' the two parts of th&
lip acting like a pair of forceps.
. - , The male manateeghas a strong'tusk
In each Jaw, but in The female, while
the-.tusk extends four or five Inches
Into the skull, it never breaks 'through,
the skin, and sp Is perfectly useless.

TRUMPET, CALLS. ,

Bom Sonnd* • Wcrnlav Not*
to tb* Cnredcfented.

HE curse cannot
get beyond Cal-
vary.

Jehovah. Is ix,
judge atk ev»ry
election.

The blind child
can''sec its fath-
er's loye.

T h e promises
nd<l power to our
prayera

Virtue for a
wage is first cousfln to vice.

Home-made sokes are always heavi-
est' ^

A money spendthrift is a moral sui-
cide.
- Leadership does not depend wholly
on leg ability/ - — —

One side of an 'argument is always
less than half of it

Prejudice Is not. Sanctified by being
enlisted in religion.

The sense of our baseness may b»
the ballast of the squl.

The. shadows are longest when th»
iiua uf faith la lowest——; --•

4^

. Christ turns the curse of laboif'Into
the blessing of servlceT

tures raises-Its head above
it looks remarkably like a human be-
ing, and many stories of mermen and
mermaids are doubtless founded on
such a basis.

The method ef capture, of these un-
wjeldy-creatiires-is interesting.—Spfc
ciai nets, are made, exactly fitting the
sfreani-fot - which • they are intended.
After it is thought that the manatees
have ascended for the purpose of feed:
Ing, the ;."netTTHe~ ineshes~of TvUch^a-r*-
about a foot "'square, Is stretched
across the creek. It is fastened firmly
at one end and only loosely at tlm
other. When the manatee strikes the
net .he/blunders ahead, thrashes around.
and4ben6ose end of the net giving
way the creature Is entangled and. is
then'Tolled:

The 'world haa buen yolug^uy tivtaf
Blnce the Word came,down.

Deeds and not distances mako tho
milestones on fhe heavenly road.

There are many things that fill the
heart, but few of them can furnish it.

Some of the lowest places in a city
ore likely to be owned in the highest.
' T h e distinction between the wily
and the. wicked is too fine for the wise,

Yon.can lift Christ above the stars,
but ypu: cannot lift Him above the
crowd.

If prayer always brought material
profit It would soon be the prey of-the
speculator. __ :___i^

As soon as a child knows Us father"
on earth, it ought to know its Fathep
In'Heaven, :

There is something to prayer: more
than shutting your, eyes and opening
your mouth. :; '••'.- •
; Therwonri" that~wdT'lJs~ftPtEe7 trnfiK

Ig always~a<lvertised somewhere OB
the^branches. • ' • ' . .

Lord?" Qod grant tlmt in that .solemn,..- Ja of doubtful genulness. and does not
day of the world's supreme need it may he nppcar jn Luke in uny authority,
granted .unto us as the teacher of the rn- Verse 8.—Because of his importu
frinmM A A. «ks>iit 4-l<£k erfetnr i*nnl v* H**' Ilflln _ . . .. . . . . .. .tions to shout the great rcpl.y: "He-lmth
showed you, O nations, what is good; and
what doth the Lord require of you but t.o
do justly, and to love mercy^ and to walk
humbly with your Qod."

Iteilntlnic Power.
When a physician in colled to a cane

of severe illness, the first thing • • that lie
entimatea in the resisting power of tho pa-
tient! The chances (or his recovery are
in proportion to his vitality.' If there bo
littlo. of .that at the outset there is( small
hope of overcoming the disease. The re-
sisting power of persona in full health is
«ueh~thttt'tn~nn~epidemic--they- throw-off
tho disease gcrmfl that prostrate others.
One cannot nlwuv» tell from appearances
just how much ability one has to withstand
the inroads of a nmlady. Home who ap-
parently are robust almost immediately
miccumb, while otliero who look frail r*
cover from violent attucltg. Of course, du
Hipatlon, unhygienic living, unhcaUhfu
HUrroundingH nap one's resisting power, s«
that when a virulent ailment makca an
nttuck one h»» strength ' innufllcient to
nght it off.

You see that it in not so much tho mn
an it is tlio vital-

" '
.ncy of t"e disease a» it is tno viiai

ity of th" nian that (lutennini'i* tho re-
sult. Oust m> It iu nl«o in tho moral world.
There nro «om<> pcimonH living lives eo up-
V,ight, HO Hpirituully hnulthy, that they nrft
pruclifiilly inimiiiu! from temptation. And
when they aro ovKrcniiiexthcy HOOU dis-
cover tlicmsolvi'H,' for Ihvlrwlwvr of rcsin-
laiii'O iu great. On tho oilier hand, thciro
am tluiHu who after mlccumbing to ona
tuinptntlon are completely Hwopt nwny ny
tho pnwvr of 'evil. How can that he ai¥-
connti'il fort1 Ohvi*nnly in t)i» winio way
that the nliility to r««mt physical disciiHi;
ix to ho uxplitlnad, .Thei-o na« h'.en mi-
whiilosonio mural living; thn mind nan
been permi t ted- to heroine familiar with
I'Vil tlioiiglilH; the Hoiil hn« hn-athcd in
ii i i i iHini i ami corrupt inn until »n« has no
uhillty to put nwny temptation.

All this HiiBufntH the need of resisting
power hoth ngalimt dlHcaso nnd iiHimrit
din. A pure, clean, wliolenonui Hl«, ph.v«l-
al and moral, will inalco ono HDCIII'II
igaliibt liny harm thut oithor tiiiii il».

Alwuy* nt Our Nltla,
Mr«. Lucy .Kiiicr M«y«r, u\c wnjl-known

ili'.x'oiicHH nnd writer, miyii:
"A liiiwy woman nntorcil Imr own room

UK twilight uliiuh-u wi>r« fa l l inu—went ill-
redly to IHM- (Ionic, tnriutil on thv ijim, unil

Tho militmlo IIUMIIUI iippi-i'»»iv«.
whoi'lcd liur t-hivir ni-ouiiil IIIK! with u

Hho

of Joyful turprlmi luoUod miuurcly Intti tho
fnco of htir «l«ar<!iiti frloiul, lying on tun
lining!) nt Imr Hldn, . "VV.hy, I didn't know
you "wcru. Imrnl" »!'<' i'ri«il. "Why didn't
you uplink to mn?" "llcciumn ynu ware «;>
IiUHy, ' YOU didn't nimak to mo. ' H» with
,lemm— horo nil tho lima. Tho room I» full
of Him, nlwnyn rcnily to groat UM with it
•mllo -but wo aro uu huny. Dill whan tin'
Holltmlo uniwH opprt'Hnive wu nuililuulv
turn, nml la. Ho I* nt our wlila, Wo nponli
to Him nml 11« «|i(ittlii( (.o im, nnd Uia uoul a

Importunity:
Literally, "shamelessness." The human
figure carries auggeBtlons x which can-
not apply to prnyer: This man was un-
willing, and therefore moved by Im-
portunity: but Qod's willingness (v.
IS)/ not our Importunity, moves him to
answer us. The Importunlty.jB part of
our training. -

Verse 9,—Ask, and It shall be given
you, etc.: There Is a climax In the
.terms "nek," ''seek," "knock."

Verse 11.—And of which of you: The
literal form of the Qraok Is restored
by the Revisers, On vernea 11-13 com-
-p«r«-'-Matth«w—7-sOr-lO.—A-loaf-»—^-.-^«-
stone? The flat loaves resembled flat
atones. Hence a deceptive answer is re-
ferred toi—A flsh a serpent? Here,
too, there Is an outward resemblance,
hut a hurtful answer Is suggested.

Verse 12.—Art egg . . . a scorpion?
Peculiar to Luke, but repenting, by
means of another figure, the thought
of a hurtful answer.

QUEER FRAUD ALLEGED.

Young Mexican ' Furulsbed Mexican
Peons to Indian School in Kansas.

A young Mexican of many aliases
was arrested late Saturday afternoon
nt the . postofflce by t)eputy UrilteU
States Marshal Brighton, charged with
one of the queerest frauds, that haH
ever* come to the notice of the Fed-
cral officers here,"says the Los-Angeles
Times. For a week the officers have
been looking for a inan who IB meu-
tloned In the warrant as Peter--Koxao,
but who gave the name of Lindscy
when arrested, and. is also known us
Jose Algeron.

This fellow's game was a double-
headed proposition. Some time ago
he wrote to the superintendent of tlio
government .Indian .school .at I»aSvr.

his own, family arid among relatives
and friends Indian children to the
number of forty or fifty whom he wish-
ed to send to the school at LawrentM.
How ho'succeeded so successfully In
"working" tho officials there Is yet to
lie mado plain, but, nevertheless, tlioy

Verse 13.—If ye then, being evil: Al- | forwarded transportation hero for the
though aelflHh and ulnful by nature.—
How much more: This' "much more"
Is tho key to' tho Interpretation of
many Surlpturo tltfurox ("uiitltropo-
moriililHnm"). The "much more" In
moral, not numerical. — Your heavenly
Father: jLltnrully, "Father from heav-
on," whence tho bleaalnga
come.— (live tho Holy Spirit: More «pu-
clf lo ' thnn tlio language In thn Rerinon
on tho Mount (Mutt. '7:11, "Kood
thlnijn"). ThlH In t lm/bent Klft , and
thu .reference to tho Ifoly Hplr l t IH ap-
propriate hero, whvn only (lie dlHeJplen
wnre uddroHHcil, and when t h v y ' l u i d
lioou more ful ly tauulit.-- Tho .Sunday
Hchool Times. '

A Hotter Co
JOllUlllB—

your applying -tif tho Leglalaturo to
hnve your uamu cbnngc<l to Montinvr-
cnoy? v

Hnirrklim—My wife objects to "Hnlff.
kliiH."

.lonklns—Huh I nho wns glad enough
to tiiUo that nnmo when «ln> uiairted.

-Yos, but wo'vo got a baby
you.

Hnlffklns-
boy now that wo've Oullml "Claiulo,"
and my wlfo wants n prottlor iiiiino
than "Hnlfrklns",to go with It.—Phila-
delphia Public Lednor.

It All Depend*.
"Do you bollovu In uoroml nmrrlugo,

Mr. Hllmpurau?" nnko<l tho fair di-
vorcee.

"Well—«r—-that depends," ropllod
the cautious Mr. 8. "How much—or—>
alimony did you get out of your flr»tl"

1

alleged young full bloods.
Now. for tho trick. Mr. Koxas

Dint's lila ..official numo ...BO for— went
forth into tho highways and tho by-
ways and collected a band of between
forty and llfty Mexican youllw of thn
peon clans. lie told them that liu
would fi imlHli t m importation to KIIII-
«aH to work thorn for $1 u day, pro-
vided they would piiy him $1 upicco
In advancn for tholr Jolm nnd thu rldo.
Of course, ho did not send thu wholo
llfly In a. bunch — hl^ ojiorutlons covrr-
^d BOIIIO llttlo time.

-Tho "Indian children" begiin arrlv-
liiK In Lawrence, and nno look nt them
ciuiucd a f i i l l l i iK of Ilio jaw of tlio

^upnrlntchdcnt, for ho -know full well
from u bogim redskin nt any

ago. Ho would llkn to seo tho school
fuller, to ho duro, IIH those offcrsffoni
prollllc CftllfornlaiiH had mado [ffomlHo
Uiat It would IM>— lmt '-no, this stock
would never do. Ho could not look
for tiicrcaKcd appropriation for Ills
school on tho ntrciiRtli of thlu bunch
of poonri.

Thu ICniinna ofllclula conveyed their
Hti'nplcloim of fraud to tho olllclula hor«,
and tin) work of tracing thn trufllckur
In yoniiK iMoxtcuii lioyH was begun,

In tho iiH'iiiitlino K(ixiiH"H«nt Hlintlnr
Ictt'orH to iv KovornnuMit Indian
'u ()ojoratlo. 'I'lilH Hiiporlntciulont
on th» Inokoot, .«<M(1 ^.woto ilocoy lot-
turn to KOXIIN, who WIIB nrroHtoil whllo
rooolvliiK "no of ihi'NA. •

Tlirt "rnkivoff" tho M«x,Icai) mudo
wns tlin !•• a lu'iul which ho collected
from thn. youthful PI'OIIH for whom ho

in ncciirlng truiiHportutlon.

Take a chair by the fireplace, mister.
Pull up, s'r, pull up to. the blaze!

Cheerfuller" some than an air-tight, hey?
; . Too many air-tights these days!

I'd ruther, a fire'd be open! I'd rather S
heart would, toOj . i

But a lot of sheet iron'? aronnd us til]
ye can't tell who is who. , •'

An air-tight stove an' an air-tight soul!
Give me a droft-nnHsome-blrchr-J

An'-give me a man on tho open plaa—
• that kind o' religion in church! i

But that hato't a jfnatter to harp on—
complninin' ipn't my stylfe.'

Do you notice thortug where ye're slt-
' tin' ? Let me tell y« 'bout that fot
awhile. ,,

That's an; old hooked rng; just burlapj
with snippin'a o'. 'rags, loop«tV
through—

A hlt-or-mlBs pattern they.call it; it. look-
ed pretty smart when t'was n»w.

Borne fgm'lles have hist'rics about 'em
an' dockyments filed away.

But onr'n hain't ever done nothin* that
hiBt'ry can find to say.

Vet ncfit to my Bible, mister, the readln*
I «ke the best '

I find rfght'there In that old.hooked rag.
When there's ary n mlnlt to rest

I come an' read It o' daytimes; but thp
v1 readln' goes best nt night _-

AVith tho-uiud an'-tlio jaln_at-th*-wln»—
• dec. an' the hourth flames burnin'

bright.
Then the uhnddera stalk an'{the emktrs

tqlk an' voices sound.In the rain,
An' I read in them xtrands of the dead

an' the gone, till they scorn to b|
with mo again.

There, wlicro my cnno Is p'lntln', that If
some bombazine;

'Twos OH pretty a dress for n weddln'
OH ever this towu had aeon.

It makcs-n fine chapter,-1 tell yet "Allns
looliH gay an' lirlchtl

She WIIH a wife in a hundred—nh«'n over
thorn ycndcr In white.

Move ovor ther, piiHtiy, a little) Master
hnnd Iu a cat for the hi me!

Thnt dark there Is blue from ray broadt
cloth; dcrumptloiiH 'twas for them
dl l .VKl

An' there In a blna tlmt In failed; 'twas
out In tho HUH an' tho rain

Many n ilny on many n march. I fit in
tliV inth Main.'.

Them's more of that blue In the mlddloj
, . 'twas Home that my brother vt*e,
Ho died on my nnn nt Antletnm; tluil's

the Htrlp that tlt« bull«t tore.

An' sprinkled all through aro the iinlp-
pin's from roundabout)), tires an'
pi ii Ul K—•

Comt'tnbli) readln' are UienV things]
Thvy'vu dona well, our IUHNCH an'
ladH. .

Thoro'u a Hiilppln* or t\r<) out o' luuurnlu',
but only a fow o* tliouo;

Tliut riiK WIIH liooked in the miniihlne an'
: wna mndo out o' gayer clothow.

Hero an' thoro It a lieartuchc, but th*
inout of U'H olioory an' brlcht, -,

Woiiilln'H an' partlcH, an' sech-llko—good
i-cndln' for niu, ftm\o nlul't.

It'u lininoly (MIOIIK'I. I'D vcntui'o; but It
only ye knowvd tlio Ininiln

That worked HO n|iry nlinvo I t 'nu ' tin
HlvilT tluit'u Into tlioui ntrumla,

You'd find It, IIH I do, it vnlimin to road
nn* to ruiul again.

When I IIP «liiiddi.TH N t n l U from tliv firf
an' volcoii Hound Iu tlio riiln.

—Holntnu D«y, In IVarmiii'n./';;

1
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AVOID
Speculation;

Pat your money in

one of jKe safest of
all investmenta—,
Lif« Insurance in

• ' THE •>•
PRUDENTIAL

M(.S TMf .

' STRENGTH OF

The Prudential
Insurance Co, of America. Home Office,

Newark, N. J.

JOHN P. DBYDEN', BDGAft B. WARD, 2nd V. P.
EDWARD GRAY. 8eo'y.

FORREST F. DRYDBN, 3rd Vice Prea't.

GEO. 8. TBUNOBR, Asst.

Carfare to Philadelphia
W* bnnfjPMladtlphia And iff but Clothing Store to your very far

^-^^ This is How:
You pay excursion railroad or trolley far*. Conic to our

store; buy your Clothes, your boy's, your girl's, your wife's.
Huaa& pric«rl0 -everybody^ ~^ievr(your-railroad ticket for
fare paid. ~We pay yotr exactly its cost if you buy a certain
MboUnt. How much? Can't tell—depends upon your carfare.

Wanamaker & Brown
_ _ Oak ffallt

Ootfitters to sixth and Market Sts.t
Men, Women, Boys and Girls Philadelphia

John Prascli, .Jr.*
Parnishing

and Embalmer
TwelUn Bt., between ra'lroads. .

Phone 8-5

Hammonton, N. «1. ,
All arrangements for burial* made
and carefully executed.

l
i

.J. A.HOYIK. J. L.
.. . . ^lll_->ll '. i^

HOTLE & 0*DONNELL,

Auctioneers.
Special Attention given

to House Furnishing Goods

A WoDderfnl Saving1. '
The lareest Methodist Church in

Georgia, calculated to use over one hun-
dred gallons of the usual kind of mixed
paint in. painting their church.
. They nsed only 82 gallons of the Long-

man cV Martin z Paint mixed, with 24
gallons of lincce.i oil. Actual coat of
paint made was less than $1.20 per gal-
on.1 Saved over eighty (ISO) dollars in
paint, and net a bl(r donar.ion besides.

EVERY CHUBCH will b* given a
liberal quantity wbenerer they paint.

Many^.houses are well painted with
four gallons of L. & M. and three gallons
of linseed oil mixed therewith.

Wears and covers like gold.
These Celebrated Faints are old by

H. MoD. Little. (i

a few facts
about the Republican

It la the only paper: printed in

Hammer, ton. N. J.
7 A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance.

»oa
Mortgage Loans.

Correspondence Bollolted.
^artlett Building,

Atlantic City, N. J.

JOS. H. GARTON,
JUSTICE o^ the PEACE,

Notary Puhllo, Commissioner Of Deeds;

Hammonton, N. J.
Office at Residence, MlddleRoad.

Herbert G. Heuson
ALL TUB

J)AILY PAPERS

tf

PERIODICALS.
SUtionery A Confectionery.

»17 Dtllsra* AVMM«

.Hammonton. N. J.

Hammonton.
It does not claim to print all the news,
bnt It does publish all worth reading.

It Is reid In nearly every home In
Hammonton.

It ls on sain at six o'clock every
Hatnrday morning.

It will bn mailed to any address lo this
county for one year on receipt of.tl,OQ,

Drop us a card and we will send a sample
copy to any address.

DON'T FOHGET THE

. Y, Bargain Store
For Ladles' aud Gents'

Furnishing Goods-
You will get your money's worth.

ISO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

;,#£«•>,-
C0MI*M

favs*.

I Baft red as second olassmatter.]
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What the Editor Thinks.

Several important matters should
come before Council this evening, —
the.folloiving Among them :

The question of permanent im-
provements to Bellevne Avenue
needs to be decided soon, if the work
is to be completed before the next
snow storm. That something radical
is
saw the disgraceful condition of this
principal street during part of the
winter. _ The toTO_should_clo__as
individuals are compelled to do, at
times, — make absolutely necessary
improvements notwithstanding pov-
erty, and trust to the future for
ability to pay. That isn't always a
safe plan, but one is compelled to
adopt-il occasionally

The repealer ordinance vnll_cpme
op for final action,— abolishing the
trfBcerof Town-Solicitor.
this will be promptly defeated, and
some worthy attorney chosen to fill

position. Our—Connctlmen are
elected to transact important busi-
ness, .and the people expect them to
do this without,making any serious
blunders ; bnt human beings should
not be expected to "make bricks
without straw," or to bno\r the finer
points of legal questions without the
advice of some one who makes it his
business to search thenr out—We
believe our Gouncttmen-are-entitled
to a legal adviser, and that his salary
would prove a profitable investment
for the Town.

A Water Commissioner is to-be
^elected, to~sncceed-J. L. O'Donnell,-
whose time expires at twelve o'clock
to-night Council made a mistake,
a year ago, when they turned down
Wm. Bernshonse, who had served
the Town Well in that capacity, did
more'than .any other two men in
installing onr excellent water plant,
and is to-day better posted^as to its
details than any other man in toini.
We/'are saying nothing derogatory

the present incumbent when we
advocate the restoration of Mr. B.' to
his place on the Board. We are not
sure that he would accept the
position again, but would vote for
him if we had the opportunity.

• • 'Y . ' ..—
US-Miss Kate E. High was called

home to Beading, Fa., on Monday last,
on account of the illness and death of
her father. •

,We would like to own .the old
shoe factory at the station

long enough 'to sell it for what the land
Is worth, to some one who would raze
the building. It Is an eye sore, es-

; tbelr grounds. Perhaps, then, the
old blacksmith shops would vanish, and
other'buildings, there'might be trimmed
up d littler Possibly, too, the railroad
people would do something with that
unsightly tank-house. It might prove
contagious, were 'the old factory building
demolished. '

Jfir Joseph Bowker. proprietor of the
Hammonton Hole), is having bis barn
rebuilt. Among other Improvements
to the promises will be a substantial
shed for automobiles.

•Or Owing to the storm on Tuesday
night, the lecture on "Edloon and the
story of the phonograph," In the Unl-
vorsallsfe Church, was postponed until
Wednesday ove. May 4th; at 7.45, Mr.
Wbltmnre will assist Pastor Wilson by
running ofTsojne of the newest records
oil one of tho best Instruments In town.
Vor laughter, Instruction, and good
munlc, come, and bring somo one to
onjoy It with you. A silver offering
admission. .

ST Tho men from Skinner <t) Son's
out glass factory took out the hose cart
on Tuesday, to tent the practicability of

itlug lire from tho nearest hydrant.
They found that It would require 860
feet of hose to throw water on their
building, from Jos. I. Taylor's corner.
Tbls will nol satisfy the Insurance men,
ao the Orm will extend the 4-1», main,
400 feet, at their own expense, and have
a regular Are hydrant on each sldool

> tlulr factory.

- z
•

io Buy Diamond
\ IB unmounted. We have af good aeportment
of loose Diamonds; also, a selection of Tiffany Rings.
We can make up just the ring you like. ~ • "

Wedding Rings affrays in stock.

Suitable Gifts for Weddings,

Watch Repairing a Specialty.

The Franco-German Ring— for Rheumatism.
Price, J5KT. Money refunded if not ttatiefactory.

Robt. Steel,
Watchmaker and Optician.

215 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton

Couadl

y-
SATURDAY, APRIL 80,'

Mall Time.
Kails wilt elos«;' at the Hammonton

Post Office as follows:
-tEAVE-" ' '

DOWN l •• ^BP
9:12 A*U. 7:10 A.M.

18:̂ 0 F.n.(thro
638 P.M. ; 4:88

-ABRlVB-
s- 6:39 A.M. ' v 7:15 A.M.
/ , 8:17 4:43 P.H.

5:48

tST May Day tomorrow.
JWr Hotel Boyal Is reported full of

,-«neste.
T Board of Health meeting next

B Market
will be.found a full line of .. .

_ _ . '!

Beef, Fork, Veal, and Mutton
of the best' quality. Our Hamg, Bacon, and -...
Smoked Sausages are surpassed by none. f

Butter and^
I handle only the best Elgin Creamery,

\ a butter that has few equals. ,

The EggS are strictly fresh

county eggs,—not crated. —

HENRY ZIETZ.

Bicycles

Sold, Hired, Repaired

Cordery of Course.

ATLANTIC COUNTY ELECTBlC CO,
Rates for Eleotrio Lighting in effect until further notice:

MSTJSR RATES «•<« b» at follt*»; 15 oenti p«r 1000 wktts.
0 per oeut dlooouut on all bill* oTJIS or orer. 10 pr ot dlio. If $40 or over.
16 pr ot disc If 15 or mpr*. 20 p«r ot. disc. If $20 or man. 10 percent
addition*! disoouot for ossb. • j.

PLAT RATSB will b« ai fallout t 60 O«DU per mouth per 18 o.p. light, pro-
vided it la Dot burned, on an avenge, later than 10 o'clock.

All night llRhU, f 1.88 per month per 10 o.p. light.
A minimum rate of 60 oenta per mouth will be 'charged co all consumers. •
To Moure the oaah dlioount, bill* raiut be paid when presented.

t6f Oolleotlon day In Hammontun, third legal business day of each month.
O. JS!. PUG1T, Tnaiurtr. T. T. MATIISR,

Philadelphia Weekly Press
v and the

South Jersey Republcan
(two paper* «««ti w»ek), for )P1 00 a year

IB *tU oounty, or 0I.7

-Monday evening,
OTBAWBBBRY We Cream made Oom the

. O Iresbfrnlt, at the Candy Kitchen.
u 'tsg~ Edw. Cntbcart now rides a new

.' -chadless Rambler.
ny Benj. Boos made bis son a birth-

day present of s new bike.
•Maurice Conkey visited _bls

soand of the, carpet thre«h*r
»nd /«stit e tack-bt miner are bestd Id. all
djreofiodl. The housewife's i spring
cleaning is well under fray; ,

Tb& telephone company wem to
be preparing for Increased btuloees,—
•ddlog new^oss^rms to their poles,
and making other changes. '
EtoB 8AI*-the finest onpcoupled building
F •It«lotowD>Btab»rgnln.WM.COLWELL.
i jer-The text regular BMtninftUon
for teachers will be hbld in the High'
School bnildiog, Atlantic City, Friday
and Saturday, May 6th and 7th.

rthe old I Dr. North homestead
on Central ATB. Inqalreof ^^

' f . Mr» C.F.OSQOOD, .

•.parents the first of this week.
—TTOBSE.-Wagon and -Cow for sale.-cheap.
rt ^ J. W.-EDWABDS, Main Boad.

nry Ztett has repalnted-fai>

pantaloons factory people
evidently did not' get rich in their short
existence here, as they have dtffippeared
suddenly, leaving the bnildiog ettipped
of machinery, piping, e£c.

»&• President Donnelly, of Atlantic
City Fire Commission, says : "Any em.
ploye of the fire Department found in
a saloon, unless be is sent therefor fire
duty, will be a candidate for dismissal."
Correct.

•store and residence, Maple St.
• H5T Independsnt Fire Company meet
next Wednesday evening, May 4th.

jsjT Franklin P. Myers and femily
moved to Mount Holly on Thursday.

_ WANTED for general housework.
Goodwsgts. Inquire at this offloe.

• Samuel E. Beecher, of Elmira,
ma in town Wednesday, on business.

|9»Mr8. E. Cooper, of.Hazelton,
3?a.,Ia visiting her ancle, J. B. Evans.

tST Ml*8 Alice Sannden has returned
from a ten days' visit in Philadelphia.

• TfOR BAUD. A good substantial foot lathe.
-formnklngbas'keu.' %rs. A?GEI8HAKEB.

IQr Mrs. Harry E. Baker, of Port-
'land, Maine, was in town for several
days. ,

IS^-The popular eong, ^"ThejOld
Old Home," is for sale at W. L. Black's
atore.

M0» Mrs. Milllgan died on Monday
last at the home of her sister, Mrs. John
Allen.

)R RENT. Apartment of five targe
rooms In- new Trowtarldge building.

__Dt, t6 per raoDtb, Also flne corner store fo
. same building. Flnnltuatton for drugstore.

: Al'Ply lo . H. M. TROWBRIDOE,
- • • - • • . - • • Hammonlon.N.J.

<W Mr. and Mm. Henry F. Stockwell
arid little son spent Sunday at his

"father's. "••':".'"' " "• "":'"/• •
HP* Miss May Cnrry has resigned

her position a« second assistant in the
-Post Office.

MTJ. L. O'Donnell recorded the
one hundred and thirty-third water tap

. ̂ o Wednesday. • . .

YES, at the.' Uandy Rltahsn yon ean. get
lea Cream every day now. To-day's

flavors ore vanilla, strawberry nnd ohooolate.
And we have a nice lot of candles made tbls
woek. 'We have also a couple kinds we bo't
—one l« ye old style s»tlh onlsb stick oandy,
•tlOe. a •bottle, and the other Is soowflake
niarsbinailowiatlOo. a box. Not very ex-
pensive! bnt good.

JHsT*. A telephone booth baa just been
•placed ID Small's fee cream parlor, for
•public accommodation. .

sW Strawberries were on sale at our
•markets yeiiurday, the price averaging
twaoty csots pur quarts ——^——

William 6. Hood was up from

TXTAMXBD—a girl for general homework.
W • MBS. A. J. KING.
49* A mammoth BigoTIs ready for

pulnting, for Dobba & Frailer, to be
erected over their agent's office m the
real estate building. Justice L, Frank
Home is comfortably domiciled in the
newly fitted-np room.

Mf There is absolutely no nsws in
regard to the proposed boiler manufac-
turing plant ; and no favorable informa-
tion is obtainable concerning the com*
pany. We make this statement Id
reply to many inquiries;
TiMm SALE, at a bargain.— a Victor Safe
f In good condition. Particulars »t this
office.

la accordance-wlth the action ot the.
Republican State Committee, notice Is
hereby given to the Republican voters
of Atlantic t/pnnty to meet in their
respectlvo municipalities from 7 to 8
o'clock p. m., at such place as may by
public notice be designated by the
member* of the CoUoty Executive Cora,
mittee in and for such municipality, on.

Saturday, April SOtli,
for the purpose of electing delegates to
the Republican State Convention In
Trenton. Under the call of the State
Committee, Atlantic County Is entitled
to thirty votes in said convention, and
at a meeting of the Atlantic County
Republican Executive Committee, held
at Memorial Hall. Atlantic City, N. J.,
on Saturday, April 23rd, the following
apportionment was made:

' -Represent-
District atlon

Absecon. First Ward............ 1 „.-.....,.... i
" Second Ward ..... !-.....»—- ]

Atlantic City. 1st-ward...™.. < ...... -*--.«
" Znd-ward _ < _..;....-.-*
" • ' 3rd ward .. 6 6
« 4th ward.,—. 6 «..~-_...5

Brlgantln*, ls,t ward _..-...... 1
——* agd ward............ 1 ~

i
Vote

Ton can purehaae a ,. •

10-cent bottle pf Oil,
at PATTEN'S,

for 5 cents.

Don't fail to call and see our

BICYCLE
>.

.They are good value for the money.

Beuna Vista Township »„
Egg Harbor .lowjublp........
Egg Harbor City .............

_ Hamilton Township...

_
be/ held next Tuesday afternoon 'and
Brening, in the Baptist Church. Bev.
E. Morris Fergussoo, General Sec'y of
the N. J. Sunday School Association
will conduct the meetings. Bring your
note books, also a basket supper.

,Hammonton, letprect....—.. 1 «».
" 2ad prect. 1

Qalloway Tp.. 1stprect-.™.. 1.....
•' 2nd preot...... 1

Llnwood Borongh ...,_..,„.„..„ 1
Ifongport Borongh „„-.._....!-
Mulllca Township ..._„_.... 1 —..-
Plflasantvllle - -. l

If yon have goods to sell, don't lot
The pnbllo blindly guess it,

Bat have some real "get up and «t,"
And In an "ad" confess ft.

was
"Tuukerton on Thursday. He Is much
•pleased with his new home.

(of reh t^ w I th o»rrl«i« room iml
sUod. <m Bi<llevue Ave, Inquire of MBS,
HHAKlClt, Hanimooton.

t&~ Loan Associations next 'week,—
the WorkloKmen'a on Monday, and the
Hammonton on Thursday.

isir The Baptist; Sunday School will
Ixigln rehearsing to-morrow, for Chll-
•Iran's Day, which occur* June'12tb.

Mr The Grand Army' Post expect to
attend divine service In St. Mark's
-Church on Memorial Sunday, May 30.

HOUHIC FOR UKNT-lho Henrtwell home.
Hteud, Oruuil Hlreet, Key ut little home

next door. Inquire or ULL/v I, HOHTON.

t&- Mr. and Mrs! Alex. Drownlee
ere both recovering from serious Illness,
and are recuperating In Philadelphia
and vicinity.

A pleasing announcement, con-
veyed to us in a letter from the anti-
podes, is to the effect that a daughter,
was born in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Win. H. Farra'r, -March 23rd, 1904, at
Ami, North Arcott. India. They call
her Helena Charlotte.
[TOR SALE.—The new bonie being ballt on
r Tblrd Street, near Pleasant, sfx rooms,
hall, wnler find gas, front porcb, etc. 'Apply.
KIBK SPEAB.TftJ N. 3rd BU, HammoDloo. '

l&* Wm. John Smith, the waUr pipe
man, was in town this week, looking
over thd proposed extensions to the
water system, for which be bis the
contract. A new water gate at the
power bouse is also Included. The work
will be completed May 20tb, eo the
contractor says. >

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. ,1 hue One
para stock Oandy Prlsit Plants slt3 per

thousand at me (arm. If packed and brought
.to •Ullon.W.fiO per thousand. L««ve on'.ers
atmyofflo*. A. J. KINO.

t&r Notwithstanding the fierce ttorra
on Wednesday evening, the Odd Fellows
had a goodly number at their anniver-
sary social. There was a One set-out,
pretiMed and succeeded by
from a phonograph and
May the organization enjoy man; more
such celebrations.
- A NNOUNCEMENT. AfUr tholSth last.. I
J\. will haraon baud* selected lint or the
latest styie« or Trimmed and Untrlmmed
liats. Hat* made and trimmed to order.

MISS KATIE IT. DAVIS,
HU8 Kosl Beoond St.

Sonien'Point. 1st ward -.'.»1 w...
M 2nd ward— 1

South Atlantic City ...-. „. 1 .....
Yentnor ........„..„_....._....... 1.
Weymonth Tp ............... ....>. 1...;-—...- JJ

L. H. BABBBTT, Chairman.
Attest: E. C. SHANKE, Sec'y. '

Atlantic City, April 23.1901.

Hammonton Primaries
-Republican voter* of the Town of

Haromonton are hereby notified that
two delegates will be elected, according
to above call, in Jackson's Hall, on this
Saturday evening, April 30th, between
the hours of 7 and 8 o'clock.

W. H., BtTBOESS,
Chairman Republican Ex. Com.

Pension day next Wednesday,
Hay 411). Comrade Davaraga will do
business at the old stand, Goo. Dodd'a
•hoc store, all day.

Mir The Board of Education moot
next Tuesday evanlng. It Is said that
there will be Hovnrnl vacancies to Oil In
the corpn of louchure.

MT- II«nry Tttylor'0 two farms were
. Mold at auction, as ndvertlied, No. I,
•Ibrty-two aoreu, was bought by Q-l'enM
for «080. JDoiij. Fogllatlo secured Mo.
9 for #310, forty-one acres.

Mr. 0. L. Moss moved yeotorday
to Philadelphia, having made many
friends here during the past two years.
He will engage in the grocery builoess.
A party by tho name ot Clouts, from
Lecock, Penna., bought his flne firm on
Main Road. His other place, down on
Weymouth Road, he sold to » Mr.
Farr, from. Philadelphia.

t&- Miss Elizabeth H Burmhouse
and Mr. John Bernbardt are lo be
married to-morrow, Sunday, May let,
at the home of the bride's parent!, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bornshouso, on Grand
Street, Hammonton, Tho pastor of tho
Reformed Church, Folsom^ will oflluloto.
The young people have a comfortable
homo ready, at Folsom, and will proceed
thither after tho ceremony.

tSf Mies Etta Btcolnoan gave a party
on Wednesday evening,' lu honor of her
(rlend Miss Bahlcman, of 1'hlladolphla,
who has recently returned from it trip
abroad. T.bpse present wore follow
teachers aud a lew personal lrl«nde of
tho hostess. The svenlng was spent
very pleasantly, with a programme ol
muma and- musical games. Light re*
freslimeots were sarved. The "faws"
distributed were tiny musical loitru-

Game La* Changes.
Many changes have been made in the

Jersey game laws,— the following to
apply to all parts otthe State:

Unlawful to «ell or expose for sal
any striped bain or rockfish under tei
Inches In lenath ; penalty, $20.

Open season for EuglUh snipe, March
April, September, October, November,
December; other snipe, known as shore
birds, surf snipe, or bay aplpe, May 1 to
Deo. 31. .-.' ,|.

Open season for ducks, geese, etc.,
Sept. 1 to April 80.

Open season for' black bass, Oawe«o
bass, white bass, calico bass, cropper,
pike, perch pike and pickerel. May 20
to Nov. 80. Pickerel and pike may also
be taken during January.

Glosed season on deer for two yean.
Dogs may ran at large In woods and

fields from October 1 to February 1, but
.dogs are not allowed to ran rabbits at
night or In woods or fields inhabited by
deer at any time. ' v

Note thp change In pickerel from May

While cleaning house
You may .wish to refurnish one
or more of .your rooms.
If BO, look at our

NEW FURNITURE.

We are receiving new things
_ i —every few days, and can give you

- ~~ ~ eome very good values in

Side-Boards, Tables, Chairs,
Bedroom Suits, Rockers,
Writing Desks, etc.*

L. BLACK'S

lit to MaV 20IbTwblcn Is of interest to
many hero.

THE EACYCLE
TUB EASIEST

running wheel In the market '
.1

Improved Crank Hanger
Call and see It.

John F. Leod,
M. G. Yoa,

ttt WATKIIFOKI>.

At Little's Store.

call at the etoie and see these up-to-date stove in
actual operation. Gas is to be the popular and
most convenient fuel for cooking. ~ j

Ranges, with two ovens.
and several other varietie.1,

Prices fo conr«8pond with atyle. ' • ' • : " r ~ : : T;-:

H. McITLITTLE
Cor. Bellevue and Central Avee., Hnmmontacu

Get my prices for your next winter'*
supply. It will pay ua both,

H, L. MONFORT

WATGHE&
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
Musical Good*

;„ Out Glass
Spectacles and Eya Glaaiet

Fine Repairing
s Of all kinds.

'• v. o. joiniB,
TkaWfttahnak**. A

That Sage Cheese

is Delicious.

Try it

M. L. JACKSON & SON
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Arithmetic is toot Clara's forte. But
this does not trouble her greatly. If
she cannot solve the problems In her
dally lesson her mother can, and Clara
believes that parents who make chil-
dren study arithmetic against their
•will should be responsible for their
examples, Mrs. Hamilton usually
.gives up her evenings to Clara's arith-
metic; but not long ago, the Chicago
New*: says, she came short one prob-
1«m because Mr. Bond, the president
of "the baking-powder company with
Whlcn Mr. Hamilton was connected,
vyms visiting them and had to be enter-
tained.

After, dinner': that evening Clara's
ey«s vrere so red that Wr father asked
her If she had got something In themT
-"No," said Ohm, beginning to cry

again. "llama couldn't get one of
those old examples, and now I'll have
to stay In at recess- toanorrowl"

"Don't cryl" exclaimed: her father.
"Til get It for yon. Excuse me a mln-
Trte, Bond."

~ ~ -Clara
room, and went into a close session

the problem.
Mrs. Hamilton and Mr. Bond, dls-

every"cosaed every ̂ subject under ue sun
they waited for .MrJ Hamilton

to return. , At'last they heard him in
'the adjoining room throw down the
book and. declare that the \nswer in
the back was wrong. The man who
wrote the book did not taovrt what be
jww about—that w a s alt. " •

"No, papa," piped Clara. "Teacher
•aid the answer was right" ..••,

Now Mr. Bond had more thah-ence,
la his district .school-days been pro-
kwioced a "born mathematician. He
tftomptiy offered to work the problem
MKJhtra, and the dog-wred arithme-
lfc-Wii-tarned-OTerrto-him.- -Afier^ a-
«ttHrt«r of ah'.nour, during wttch only
alt hai^^rathifigltlsturbsS the^juieT
of the room, he announced that the
piobtem was -solved. . So -Clara -went
to bed happy. -

next evening, as soon as dinner
,over, Mr. Bond complacently bf-

t*r»4-to-help-<JlarB-Tdth her artthmfr
tto, giving Mr. Hamilton at the same
time a sly dig about his inefficiency.
Bat Clara hung back/and said' she
wanted her mamma to help her.

"OH, do let Mr. Bond help yon! He
can do~them "sb''qufcklyrr" eSclalmed"

;•}'QOEER ,; u^Es^^'CEfUii^da;;:^
Men Hove Employed Them ui 8nb«tt-

'•'. ; • ' . tntcn for Bavtagp Banlcik • ' '..
, 2pm» time since,a Liverpool gentle-
man died, as. it was 'thought,' intestate.
No will could be found, and the next
of kin had already entered totb ^pos-;'
session ;when. the decorators, In •Whose
hands the-; deceased's old house •had
been placed for " renbyatibn, came
across the long-sought-for document,
pasted on the library'ceiling, where It
hnd been hidden from view-by a layer
bi1 paper, which hod been placed there
by the eccentric testator himself., .. .
. T h e celebrated jBeau. Brum'mei, drfr-
Ins ;tJiH flrst years of his exile, while
yet his ..fame: as: & dandy; was. .pre-
eminent had the .ceiling of his 'bed-

"room covered with mirrors^ ''so rth"at
even while at rest he could study ele-~
(ranee and assume a graceful pose.' For

• such a -purpose a-_glass_celllng Jst boy»:-,
erer. not unique, and the notorious
duchess'of Cleveland had such anoth-
er constructed to gratify her vanity..

For a far different reason did a cer>
ts(p Yorkshire gentleman of the last
century, mentioned by Mrs. Gasket! in
Tier "Life of Charlotte Bronte," have
Al&^cclllnRlPagj^jg^wlth ____^__
dently devoted/tolhe- B^&rt~ofrcoclc;r

flghting^ heLcontinned_-toJ-Uifl_Iart to
•jenjoy his favorite pastime, and even

-deathbed-hiB-toom_wa.H.
the scene of many an exciting -fight,
which, lying on his back, he saw re-
flected in the glass overhead. .

Another Invalid •whose tastes were
certainly more aesthetic was a gentle-
man who, died lately at Munich. Con-
fined for many -months .to his bed, he
gratffled-.hls.lo.ve-for art by having his
ceiling papered'and covered with his
most treasured 'pictures, which tfe 1n
his younger days had acquired- These
.were changed from time, to time for
others in his collection, which in their
turn' were contemplated with delight
by the Lcripphsd .connoisseur as_*e Jay

irs* finder of an object do>iTnot unite f „]

-^ 0oilng"a--policff •case^heard'-a -year-
baek at Tottenham the prosecatrix told
the magistrate that she had taken the
prisoner in out of charity and bad per-
mitted her to remain. This /the' pris-
oner denied, saying that she paid 2s

aj»p"..̂ ««";iJL •; • • • - • • • . • • - . •.
Itill CUfa snook her head, and when
y continued to urge her, she blurted

v. ; out that Mr. Bond had not workftd the
V : problem-, right the night before. , ','•
r >V ; "Vftiy, be had the right answer,'̂
.' ^,:..laid Clara's.mother,.In.confusion.' : ' • ' .

"Yes, but he didn't do it rtghl,''ex-;
Clara. "Teacher says we'

shouldn't just-work for the answer,
tot should know the logical steps by.
•which It Is worked. He-worked it
.backward.'!::; " . . • . • . . ' . . . ' ' . , ' - . : ' : . ' , •

All eyes sought 'MR. Bond, who
meekly confessed the' justice of the
Wunt accusation. '

, LAY UP YOUR TREASURES.

fefo Man Should Bjund the Whole of
• Hi« Income.

Is any one too poor to save is an
Important problem which,the readers.
«f a London dally are at present ut-
tamnting to solve, The question IB not-
toy any means a new ope; it Is one
which has troubled past' generations.

feet the generations yet to come. We
x cannot say that this latest discussion
of .the subject !• throwing much, if
any, fresh light upon it In the first

~ptaeer:tta8re~lr:"ji~aiverslty~of opinion
regarding tha term "poor." One man,
who derives an Income of f 1,360 a
year from private property, fancies be
come* under the category, while nn-
ftfher does not consider any one poor
who has an Income of f BOO a year,
•ays a writer in Leslie's Weekly. It
Is manifestly Impossible to nx any
.limit in a matter like this. Very much
depends upon tho locality' and tho con-

, altionu and anrroundlngs of tile Indi-
vidual. An Income that would be am-
ply nufflclcnt to Insure a family ri com-
fortable home, excellent social advan-
tages and a good living In • country
village would mean many privatloim
•nd sore discomforts In any largo city.
On thn whole, however, we arc In-
clined to believe that Max O'Bell'H
Views on tbo point under dlacnualnn

torted tber»ther, "and that la marked
on the celling.*' This novel idea of
converting a celling , into a rent book
evoked a roar of laughter in court

An eccentric Brighton' pedagogue
-was— wont - to : nse-^the-celllrig- of -his
schoolroom as a blackboard. It was
covered .with a casing of blackened
and polished wood oh which the domi-
nie, by means of a long, chalk-Dointed
rod, used to draw geoBetrical figures
and diagrams while discoursing on the
subtleties of Euclid. This unusual pro-
ceeding was but ; the practical appli-
cation of a quaint theory of his that
the elevation of the pupils' . eyes In-
duced sharpness of intellect.

Much annoyed at the barefaced man-
ner In which the photos of his friends
and acquaintances that were scattered
In profusion about his rooms, were' ap-
propriated by his many visitors, a gen-
tleman well known In Parisian society
hit upon the "ingenious device of hav-
lag tham affixed to the ceilings of his
flat. Three large rooms are thus deco-
rated, and that callers, .should they
desire, may obtain -a clear view of the
portraits, opera glasses of special con-
struction are supplied.

When in 1893. Mil*, Forrester gave' a
dance at her house in 'Paris tho calling
of the' ballroom was so constructed
that at given intervals it discharged
upon the 'dan cars a fine rain of white
rose, cherry blossom, jockey club and
other scents. This pleasing surprise
was likewise prepared for bis guests
by; a j wealthy Itusalnn noblemsn, wtio,
however, heightened the effect by hav-
ing the celling exquisitely pointed with
the flowers whose essences descended
upon those beneutJi, "

A Trifling Matter.

î ipilleipjf
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Bidden in Bight.
A new form of "bide and seek,"

which Is "hidden in sight" Is a, VCEJ
pretty game. All must go out of the
room, except one, who then places the
things to be found, such, as a thimble
or a cotton reel, so that any one can
see it, but will not notice it without
looking rather hard. /A thimble is not
easily seen on a bright iron fender;
jmd a feel of cotton takes 'tTgood'de'al
of finding when "properly ~placed~0ji
some mantel-piece ornament, or even
on the top of a picture frame.
' Here is another secret: Tell the

seekeM that they must find a bafiJ-
kerchief. Tie it round the handle.of
the door (If' it is a white xme); show
the seekers' politely In, and shut the

v^i^iflt'ltoil^
v-^i'^ji '.lL.uV.i. J.l._'.''. •.-.'---.-.- «._'i«^*" «i.'̂ .̂̂ t..H •.' .jjUiLV-iiai;' r-i^'.^v, «>-'li^\..j-.' ..-_' iV.i _^-

'*. ~~^ r^i v_t
In S'lor.encfe, lately, one of, several

Italian' lactic? who were entertaining
Mark, iWaln, asked what was the-. , + , *.

egg, an« with a cry of Joy he epranj American national game.' "Poker," be-
ta get It, but what vte hla annoyanc. Wl,p0nde<l. w^e lattghlngly pro-

l b a c ' <• . , hewhen Mary suddenly held Wm back,'

tor it
how Wistfully,

handle. They will take a
long time to find the handkerchief. It
i!LJiurtrict_nile of the.game that the

eggs a'jnan bad gone to their inothet's
ipttage, knocked smartly, and when
.dinltted_told_Mr8.iBrowrLthat

knvwn his discovery. He just sits
One by one the seekers' sit

until only one remains'stand-
down,
down,
ing, and then it Is time for some one
to tell htm and for the party to get to
another {jame. . . •;•':'--! • • ' ; . " "
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her husband'8 bad" come
was:; 'so valuable that It gave Mrs.
Brown quite a .nice salary,: wfilch en-
bled her to send them to school and
Ivc In a better home."
"Is that all?'V asked both the chil-

dren,: when grandma bad ~ finished
epeailng^

A Good Deed. . '
"Once upon a time, a very long time

ago," began grandmamma. "Is it o
fairy tale?" asked Jacky.

"What is the name of It?" asked hit
sister Sue;" : " .

"If only you will be quiat," said

"Why, Wllllo, I'm ashamed of you
for being sent homo tho riwond day of

broko o»« ofcomo nearer tho «mfo and common-' ncbool. . I supposo you
•on«o rule ' than anything we baV« : tlio faclicr/'s nilesr
•een, "I,do not cure," he says, "how "No'ui.
•mall tho Income of n man Is, he I tlmn."
•bould cover ipcnd the whole of It,
especially If ho HUH n wlfo and chil-
dren. Ho should nt leant nnvr enough
to pay every year tho premium on, a
food life policy. No man IB worthy
•of tho name who does not do this, at
'leant, at tha price of whatever priva-
tion* ho bos to unbuilt to. Boide
jpleararo may be derived from high
'living, bnt certainly no happiness."

Grcitt Ilurualn.
"Oh, I've found n grand lnt«lllK«nc«

tald Mrw. Van Allx-d.
"Ob«rK« yon f I for dim <;ooUV" a»U««l

her husbuud,
'•Quo? Why, lln-y iiKri-i^l to let me

lipvo four caokH for »:t,l)t)."— Chicago
JN«w«.

I broKo her gln»«cs this

BUerlock Onto HI* Job.
The modern Buerlock wui trying to

find out if tbo mlSHlug girl bud a «ult>
or.

"Hhow in o her iflovi'o," he commund-
ud.

Tbe gloves wero brought forward.
"Ah," uuld Muvrlock, "ono glove was

never \voni at nil, mid that shown BU«
Imd an oiitfagomuiit ring on bur Ungor."
•—Chicago News.

Ju*t o Pointer.
"Why did you yo.ll out when yon nut

on noverr Mkod tho protty girl. "II*
didn't bite you."

"No," chuckled thu silly young uiiin.
"but bo's a sharp doc."

grandma, "I will tell you all about it
It Is not n fairy tale," she, continued,
turning to Jacky. "And Its name li
'A Good Deed,'" she said, turning to
Sue. • .
~ ".Well," Sttld'grandmnrwhen-Bllenc*
was restored, "I will begin again. Once
upon a time, a very long time nga
a little brother and sister lived In «
llttlo flahlng village with their mother,
Mrs. Brown. They wero very poor,
for Mrs. Brown's husband had been
drowned at BOB, and his ship hud
never come borne, HO little Fred and
Mary—tho names of tho brother and
ulster—often bad to go without thcti
dinner.

"Ono day a bright thought occurred
to Fred. Why should thoy not go out
on tho cliffs nnd search for birds' cggi
nnd sell them to vlsltoro, and even
to some of tho school children? Murj
hulled tbo Idea with fervor, so
day HUW tho two children noarchlni
carefully for seagulls' eggs In tho clefu
und ledges of tho cliffs.

"They wore very eucccsHfill for i
day or two, when a llttlo lu>y frlnin
of Pred'H Raid:

"Fred, If you can find me a cormo
rant's ogg I will glvo you a who!
uhllllng, for cormorants' eggs are n
flcarce.'

"Fred,1 hastened homo that day mi
told bla slater Mary nil'that tho bo;
bnd paid. Mary was also overjoyed
nnd both ngrccd to look noxt day rol
one. Next day thoy searched the cllffi
for n cormorant's egg, but did not
one. Kvory day for n'wbolo week the;
smirched high and low but cormorants
<-'KB", •«» Frcd'a friend hnd wild, W«T
very Hciircr

"One (luy Mury happened to notlc
ono, Imr, to hor great illnupiiolntmon
.thure wo* only ono, but still, ono wn
bettor than nono at nil, .HO Mur;
screamed to linr brother.

"'Look, look, Ifri'dl a cormorant'
tag, « cormornut'a

to ^6 ^mo ofe Is looking at m. Anjer,caa'pe<)p]oWe the most valua-

There'* a lo ;̂ of music ta^em-^-thopiS dear, sweej: byinns'&t old-^-.
With, visions bright of. bind of light, and shining streets of gold;
And X hear '0m singing—singing—wher^-mern'ry dreaming stands,
"From Greenland's Icy mountains to India's co'ral atrands."'

"• t -^ *f t^ j
An* so I love the old hymns, an<J when mV time- shall come,

, Before the' light baa left me, and my singing lips-are dumb,
,I£ I can hear 'em,singing them then I'll pass without a,sign
To ",Oanaan's fair and happy land, where my poosesslons lie."

^ Cooking- Club. , -»r v _ * _ ' i _

w4s very m
Arable. She first stood on 'one lei
and then7x>n the other, glancing, at
Mary had said, from the egg1 to Maty
is much_.a<tto. pay JJBeasejupjecjyny
gg from |hat dreadful boy.'
''"Vtfr Well, then,' BOld^red, sal-

Idly turning away (he always did what'
.Inry told him), -BO that tbe egg waa
saved. "
f'.'Kred and Mary did not get the-shll-
ng prdntlsed, but they got something
lae, much nicer. While the children.

give ,up^even?after you have/lost your,.;
laBt.chance">;•';.; . v ' , ' . . / . ' • ; ; ' . , • : . ' ; ' '
' • A well-known actor was telltoghl* •;'••
•l^year^j.d^rtn;'---l.^hom-^he.'7.cpn^e'r^';-';.;
'^^^&i^^e^nA7y6n'^tof:^W^fK'ei.C/~
that he ought to be ;domg somethlnsrJv
for his. glory and his. conn try- .v ".Why,;; .
when 'George' Washliiigtbn;"wasi -yonr-'",'•
age, my son, he was surveying the'es-: y
tate..; of/'Lord Fairfax;''; The boy-
thought a' mqinent, then ie r^plled^
quietly: .' "Weil; when he "was"' as old f '
:MJ3ffli^Llbe_wag P resident "of;'the-
Unlted:ftate8.?.v: • .•• •^•':^'-':.^j.v,-f:'-f-
' "So/dou represents a distinct type of

^

H, ,t ,

THE PALE BLUE CASHMERE GOWN

•Idly

Vies," said grandma, "and don't
•on think It IB a .very good lending
'or a 'story?" , ,
And-Sbth of them agreed.— Waverley

Magazine.

'' Another (too, on Papa*
Harry (aged 5)^-Papa,- don't-evcry

man have his hair jjntjwhen he gets
shaved? ^\

Papa;— Of course not, my son. I
'requently get shaved without having

my. hair cut.
Harry— Well, I don't see how a.bar-

5er gets tne balr^ofl' yoxir^face '_if he
ipesn't cut It, papa." — •
' Papa— Young man, Ifa time yog

were in bed.
. A Hint to Momma.

Little Margie's mamma bad just cor— |
rectedrher for being-saucy, when : she
went over to. Where; heft doll was and
(aid: "Dollle, I wish somethln' would

happen to on,e of us three, and I don't
mean yon or me,- either.'^ •*•

. -. Papa "Wa» Gf ttlng Bold.
ZJttle Joe — Papa, are yon still grow-

ing?
Papa — No, my son.
Little Joe^-But your head Is grow-

ing up through your hair.

MAN NEED NEVER GROW OLD.

Debutante* Come and. Go, bnt tbe Popu-
lar Bean Laata Forever*

The popular man as tbe seasons re-
peat themselves Is apt to feel a llttlo
lonely. . "Where are ' they all, the old
familiar companions?" he asks himself
as be looks up and down tbo dinner
tables and sees every year the fresh
new 'faces of & new set of debutantcB.

In, and* r pupil InfBrander Matthew's dramatic- -
literature class at .Columbia .Univers- '
Ity- ''What description;.pf that-type-
do you offer?" asked Professor Mat-
thews. "Theatrical plays closely pack- '
'«d.TWlth jnterMlmAr^^iB^Sardln*^!
idHuna," " replied the. young i- man, v
promptiy and earnestly i"ionng.mari,""

SB Rev, John J^awrence sa,t at in the meantime, M^re. Lawrence Waa
hl» study table, leaning on his .dusting the sitting room, and she bad

tbowrWs-usuaHy-basy-pen-heta—come-to-a—ataadstitl-before-a—Httle-
between his fingers. He gazed ivory^mlnlature of herself, the price

paid fpr
lu uls tliuU^htful dyv^t h^ btill^vml i everything

For the girls drop from the ranks,
while the men stay on. The latter

[laughed' the: professor, "with, a can-,
'opener yon may yet evolve tie. great -
Americauplay." ^ : ^':',-,'^:'•-..-

",I am .idisBrtintied," said 'Senator
Foster recentiy"; 'I'll never g|ve money
to a street'beggar "again -as loag as I
illvft.vThere-wasin^v^,pitiful-looking
beggar In the-avenue, a few minutes^
agoT and,;iny heart joto* pulj; to him^
1 stopped to hand him a few small
coins I had some difficulty, I admit,.
In finding 'my change, but waa that
any reason for the beggar to •frown at
me, and say, Impatiently: 'Hurry,up,
Tairr-I'vertoBrteverarcnBti
'you've been muddling over them pen- .
nl*!'-". •'.-' ' . ' . ' • ' . . . ' • : - : . ' ' : ' " ' . -• ~.'.;
t Professor B. G. Dexter, of the Unl-
verslty of Illinois, who

rthat the time *as coming when,- those
plains would hie peopled, and, with the
hopefulness which made hla mlsslon-
.ary life beautiful, _he seemed to see

Jthe;chnrcbuieadjngLJnsplring:and jaw-,
Istering (to these people. Already he

i bad visions of a school wherein his
own wife should be. the ruling spirit;!
visions of .a hospital, a guild-house and,

: club-rooms, where these savages might
grow less savage. Even the fact that)
thus far. only one; poor little wooden
church building was to be found IJr
many miles did not In the least iate».̂

" ferer'Wlth" l^^dreain«." " " ^-r—-;--
-r=S-HoW; long; he -might; have dreamfxl,
no one knows, but he was recalled by
.a delicious voice calling in to him:
."I"am twenty-two'inches around, the

waist, John, and my skirt length ilL-i •.- •

Yon know you asked mel^y^^j
--.yesterday."

"Sure enough." be answered, with a
Slttle. start, taking up the tapeUne
•which lay conspicuously on his desk.

are always of importance at a dance,
but a surplus of-women-la fatal to
any entertainment The so-called Old-
er girls therefore feel that it behooves
them to withdraw In favor of tbo
younger sets which each year come- to
tho fore, demanding recognition, and
to find their winter entertainments In
the quieter functions, consisting of
theater parties, dinners with their own
contemporaries, tbo oporn, etc. Whnt
Is called a 'fourth winter girl roroly
appears at any of the dances or din-
ners given In' honor of tho younger
ones, although their man friends tiro
all expected to be present

"Thore In no UHO denying tho fact
that the world bus much more use for
tho men than for us, and that Hicy
keep young much longer than wo do."
Bald an "older" young woman. "Tim
partners 1 uned to dance with are stil l
doing duty at tho various function*,

I have been out of It for year*.
and girls much younger than I am
have bud to retire to glvo place to
their llttlo ulsters. Yen, men certainly
have tbo iid'vnntngo In everything. I
saw a man of 70 on the Ico playhut
bockoy tho other day, and bo seemed
to nnjoy U with tho Kent of u boy.
Every ono Bald how Attractive It \yiiH
to xen a man keep his youth like thiit.
but |f grunny ran around In Ilka fitnh-
lon with u lot of glrlR, tho poor old
dear would mako herself rldlculoim.
Now, woyldii't she? Wo must grow
old .wbetnor or not; but a man need
only grow old If bo wnntn to,"

Oorroborktlon.
"Hli-b COVCH," rountrUctl HnKKOd HOK-

er, "nay tliat n>ou<iy brliiKs caro anil
worry."

"It dtwH to mo," uddcd Wonry
glim.

"To you? You hnvtt no monoy."
"No; thiit 'H why I worry."—Detroit

1'rcnM. ,

^
nincinHine to p^vlngr:thar~footbairisr~r
a harmlesB game, is very popular
among th* students. He was enter-
taining a group of them at his real- ,
dence one night, and during a spaces
of silence, ho took down-and bran-
dished a magnificent iword that hang-
over th» ftreplace. "Never will I for-
got," b« exclaimed, "the day I drew
this blade for the first time" "Where
did yon draw It, sir?' a freshman ask-
•d, respectfully. /'At a raffle," said)
Professor Dexter. •

When ADriu, now admiral of the-
Japanese navy, entered the academy -at,
Annapolis, ho got a good old-fashioned'
basing, like all the other fellows, and
stood It like a major. When he-became-
an upper class man and privileged to-
bate the 'incoming fledglings, he als^ •
lived up to the academy traditions. He '
weighed only abont 115 pounds, and
was one of tbe smallest fellows in the-
academy. "I remember," says one of
hi* classmates, "seeing him get hold
of big George Ferguson,-now an as-' .
•litant engineer of tbo Brooklyn
Bridge' 'What'* yonr name?* demand- ~

i ed' TJrlu. 'Ferguson, sir,' ''Spell If
'F-«-rrg-u-s-o-n, sir/ .'Spell - -It- over--
again, and remember that yoo'ro ad-
dressing your superior.' *F, sir; e, slr^
r, air; g, eir; u, sir; B, sir; o, sir; n, sin-
Ferguson, sir.' "

[esTTnoine/ Tt
•was. made, ten;'yeart before, when she
had Just finished school and was arohi
iy;pharmlflgln that dainty gown. How
becoming >iit; was, and how much fee
hsd-adinlred-lier^la UJ; "•-•. ~—— -~-.-

"Alice, is thare anythlflg else, yon
wantT' We are. to mention everything
;we need, and they ,will supply us aa
far as possible."': • ; . . • ; ''
. "Yes," she ..caUed, a little sarcas-
ticaljy,"please tejll them I need very
much a pale blue cashmere gown;"
and then she;smlhjS At the absurdity
of juch_a pegbefltlfrom-a-mlssionnryis-
wl'fel^^iBliPJlJfet^n-^M^nU^ai
would; creatg,".T' she thbugfht, "If' he
really would ask for such a thing;"

She replaced "the miniature, with a
sigh. Was It a crlme~to love pretty

iidve;;a':cbeerfur'eff«:t;'.on;botli:;h^
and her; husband. Perhaps .It mlghtHtHl IV1AKc>HAL MARQUIS YAJVfAGATA
Bve^;converfca-:feV:mbretriaians!C?;Shejv'-'.';.'-;-''>-:;-'--,^;-J/..Vv.-: '";•-''- nDAiun HITi ^bni fiiro nr lin^ai ••
sat'dowri,: ailittlepmbarrassed ;*? the | ;: , ̂ ;̂ C/ v;;! :^-^..v ;• yKANU ULU 5ULUItK Of JAPAN*

keeling.'ah'e' had shown.'
. "We might make her a mother hub-"
!Va^^it-yoii{ari?"'e«;i^t-«to':i^''':iK)nTie
one said) doubtfully. "Made up plain
ly;it^uidv^;C^t,muchl";,-Jj,^ .>;;.;
i J'But;it 'mustnjt. be.)»' nwttier i nub;
l)Rfd\ i'wbuldn't doom even a woman
living toiDbiur the Indians to thatt\ 'If
w'6' send it at ail, let it be;P.rotty, •'.,Uet
us pilt our hearta Into tt an)i mtfij5|"lt ii
beautilIn'ij ,s^)S^f^r;4eP«^8ft^vwJlU
probnbl^expeQtito^etbJngXgiyj;^^
exiSecta;'it;-at'4lH;«; l^''^::':^\^,:''"'
- "I;rdon't5know'rwhy::r\je should
crlmuiate'/tthi^way^ip' favor "of /Mrs/
John '-Lawjrencei; - Wife. hay.e ieve^jr dona
it betore.^'t'A'.severe'-.^oice'^threw-a
(liimper'.6u';thei':'pi^ceedings,,V -^ f-'!;- ;v • • •;';
../Mrs. (;Jphn;<iI/iwrenceti! echoed':<&&.

other; "pray,let me see'that letter. Mr;*
John Lawrence was an honor student
In jny class at college in 1880, apd I
believe I am: safe' In saying that tiiera
!s no one;here who'coul<J •corp'atM'.-fast-
\n either'iitellector beauty. ".I, relnem-
ber h'ovr that she married''a;missionary
fiithuBlast and Went out'to those wilds
c'Ueerfully." The speaker crossed the

•;ite of the blue go'wh;
I -wll|-glgdiy-h»ip

J.

A nmrrlea'woiimii IH alwnya HUM-
plcloim whim b<ir IniHbiiuU gives bor UH

JAPANESE' CAVALRY
DETRAINING THEIR MOUNTS.

And would she 'ever have
Her^ trousseau

ago^exBaustid, amTnow" she "lived and
moved and had her being In black
things and p brown .things, and all
things that wouldn't show dirt. Oh,
dear! but—blessed afterthought!—
wouldn't" she/'fattTer be the wife of

erlirbbicr brilllantioes
and 'brown' surges, than anybody else
In the world?

* ; ' . * . • . ' * * *
The president of St Mary's Auxil-

iary was rapping loudly for order. She
was reading.a letter saying that the
Kov. John Lawrence would be deeply
grateful for a suit, an overcoat, etc.
It was when she came to the overcoat
that the confusion arose; for one lady
bad a practically new overcoat which
her present coachman, being stout;
could not wear. It was exactly the
Key..Mr. Lawrence's size, but,.being
a surtout, she questioned whether (
would be the correct'thing for clerlca
wear. The entire auxiliary set itself
I o argue thla point, when the president
stopped them.

"Ladles, we can' discuss this matter
later. Lot me finish reading this let-
tor. "Where was. I? 'Sheets, pillow
cases, table linen; and'—what; Is thla
'a pale blue, cashmere gown!'"

A pale b'luo cashmere gown! Had
she asked for an automobile coat tbe
request could not have produced more

missionary box, John! Who ever beard, | surprise. There was a deep silence.
'of,It? It's against the nature of "
things. Perhaps it's wicked, but
havo sometimes thought 'that thoy
made them as ugly as possible. I>o
,you remember the snuff-colored dress-
ing jacket with tho bl%ck fringe?"

"Wasn't thut pretty}" ho queried. "I

"HIS WIVE Iff, FZA.THEB DU8TK8
HAWD."

.-own, and wo will make It beautiful
s a dream." ' .. '
How quickly tte idea became Infec/-

ous! Everybody offered to do some-|
Mug or Jo give something! It was al-
iiost as "delightful as dressnga'doll!
t St Mary^s Auxiliary had turned out

many a box, but never had anything
iroused such Interest as this new blfl

of work. 'It became a .fad; with ita
silken linings, ita _datnty_ frills of lace,
Its •''fagoting" and exquisite accessor
les, tbe beautiful Empire gown lay
cojipleller The Auxiliary women who

rwpre packing the box stopped frequent-
ly to admire and almost to caress It

"I hate to see it go," said the secre-
tary.

"It has done .us; more good than any-
thing: we ever did. What a lovely idea
it was I" the treasurer said. "I don't
begrudge the money'at all."

"Let me fasten this In." Some on«.
bent over* the epwn and tacked In a
little sachet of violet

"And I must slip this handkerchief
f Uy_tucked

"I must get ..that letter off to-day; but
I'd better measure you myself. You
probably measured ,,wlth a string.
That's the feminine way, I believe."

His wife-came In, feather duster In,
/hand, and aa he.drew the line about;
•her waist, he dropped a kiss upon hor!
-forehead. ;

"I hope they will send something'
... ..

Mrs. Lawrence burst into laughter.
"The idea of anything protty In

Horeua nro l l t f l o used In JIIPIUI, thelr
work bulng done by jlnriklsua men and
coollea. For tbla rvnion It has bcoiu
sold that, however well trained ho uutf^
bu as a flgbtcr, tbo Japanoae cavalky-
w«n never Icanm hoWto rido,
Statesmen of tho flowery Kingdom
have ovlitontly reongnlcrd ' t5iu wonk-
noss ot till* arm of their icrvlco and
uro making heroic efforts to remedy
tho dofoct" With till* object in view*
a vary ro»p«ctablo body of cavalry ha*
tman organised and trul.mvl nnd Is now
bolng thrown Into tho n«^M In Korea
and Manchurlif. Tim horpon mod by
the Japa nro amnll, but wiry and mot-

.tlusome. >

Hoiha women have «o /much powrtnr
on thorn that Idimlng thipin inu^t, ru«t»
like the Out blto In a UUoult

always thought It waa very elegant, exi
'oopt when thu f rlngo dipped In the cof-
foo.'

. "You dour dreamer I You don't know
what la protty. You don't soo anything
Imt your beloved Sunday school and
night clasaiw and sick people. A rhon-
niatic old Indian woman bV beautiful to
you If "

"If she IH it Christian! Yes, I admit
It," ho said, K»utly; "all of God's cren<
tures aro beautiful to mo, and ouo ot

. them _iuo»t beautiful," ,and again ha
gave hor a loving cnron.i and rcvumcd
his work.

, "ShPotH, pllloW cnacs, Rtront suit for
my wlfo, rlurlcul unit for ni>lf, ovor-i
coat—I huto lo IIH|I for that, but It In
Auch a nocoHHlty In thin bleak land,"

Ho road oni-o umiln tho frlmidly lot-
tor, In which ho had hcoii urgdtl tiJ
.make known nil hlH nciMlH, nauurlnnf
him that thoy would IM supplied, uo
fur aa poaslbln, tiy u branch wt thul
Womun's'Auxlllnry. •'.->•

Thcso boxes, which hud BO Irkud thej
prldo of 'many n mlNsIouury, novaj? of-!
•fended John Luwruncn. Hi) KIIVO Htt lH
thought to self. Ills DlVlnu JMuator hiidj
lived on alms,' nnd hla own hoi-lzon
was too rich, too( broad, for any nuttyl
ogoUsm to crouto ovon a s'pock Kipon!

j 1'ivoh ' tho president found nothing to
say for somo time.

"A. llttlo unusual," she finally said.
'"Well, I never had a pale blue cash-

more gowu In iny life," gained some
on<>. . • ' ''

"I'alo blue! So perishable!" another
said, feebly. •• ,

"And caahmerel So out of stylo!" a
third added.

"Sho must bo aomo poor llttlo coun-
try aoul," tho secretary said.'

"Well, whoever eho Is, she ought to
IID reprimanded. Tho idea of such
worldllness In a missionary's wlfo!"

"Ho should huvo known better than
t > > Imvo uHkcd for HI"

"Tho Idea of our' monoy going for -n
imlo blno cuHhmcra gown!"

Ho tho comments wont around, till
I'Varyboriy hud bud hor say; somo of
Il ium hail hnd two or three "Hays," and
thoy wero seemingly gasping for
liroutli to uny something oven more ao-
vnre, whon u bombshell fell In 'tlioli*
uldst:

"Why shouldn't nhu huvo a pala bluo
•luhmuro gown? tHio Is probably a

young woman, and inaybo has not a
Hluglo pretty thlngl Oh, gracioual",
und tho speaker grow eo oiiorgetio that
ulio nroso and stood facing; them, her
*iico toay with uxcltomout "I havo
mlped with box nftor box In thla no-
•loty, and novor havo I scon1 a ronlly
.irotty thing go Juto one of thoml Thoy
nro HO deadly practical, llovv U wilt

ir, hovf.lt will WHHh, whether it will
iihow dirt— I Bympathlzo with this

It; but ha iiomotlmcs rollactod with ro
Hrot, his wlfo kdonly disliked thin
phuBo of mlsalo^nary itfo. Ito -could
not forget at times, that ho bad takon
her from q \luxurloim homo; but had
h« not h'lvon llim- u Krontor opportunity
to do God's work? und was nho not do- ^
ing It nwflotlylunil uncomplatntngly, lie ' UH glvo It to her. Oimlnnoro Is :
(would try to,\bellovu that aim did not unit Just Imnglno hor ploiiHiiro; niul <1<>

yxm Unaw, 1 th ink u protty BOV/H would'.

an embroidered kerchlet Into it» folds.
".I have written this note to my dear

old friend, and have told her what a
pleasure this has been;" and the note,
too, was pinned to the blue gown. And
so, with little final adjustment; and
pats of admiration, the blue gown, soft

rustling and enveloped in white
tissue .paper, was put into its Individ-
ual box, and shipped away, with more
practical things, to the land of the
Indiana and the plains.

* • • . • * » «
Mrs. Lawrence came home. Bome-

wliat discouraged from her sewing
HcUool one afternoon, 'to flnd her house
In great disorder. Everything was
covered with clothes it seemed.,' The
box bad come, and her husband had
lout no time in opening It' The street
suit for vrtilch. she bad asked confront-
ed her from the-bookcase;'dark,, neat
and serviceable. She examined It with
enthusiasm. "They were so ' good,
weren't they, John?" N

"Good! My dear, the Auxiliary Is al-
ways good. Now, don't say, anything
about your brown sack,with the black
fringe! The Auxiliary—well, you know
what I thto'k of it!" BeeV' They nave
Vnt ua everything, oven to the last
thing on tho list—your blue cashmere
gown!" Ho. handed ;hcr-the box.
. "My pale blue cashmere, gown 1 John

I.iiwronce! You didn't really write
tlmt, did you? Oh, -what must they
huvo thought?" Sho sank Into.a chair,
pule and distressed.

"I think tho dross tells what they
thought1; He lifted tho delicate gar-
ment as If U wero a baby.

Silk! Lace! Perfume I . A train!
John, I can't bollovo It In mlnol And
I can't help crying! I didn't mean It
1 said it In a half-Joking,'half-cynical
wuy, novor thinking you would ask
for It I-wouldn't havo dared to

; ; One of the moat remarkable men of the age Is Field Marshal MarquU
Aribonio Yamagatn, commander in .chief of the Japanese army,- under who**
^ejjtojj_thejand. forces-ot-^
"with Enasla. Statesman, diplomat, soldier, organizer, reformer, he has been
varioualy called the Japanese Moltke, the Bismarck of Japan, the General
Grant of; Japan .and the Napoleon df Japan.' In* loci 1 conflicts in the Mikado's
•mplre'and In the Ohlno-Japan*»e war of 1894 nTTjasTinaae a record^Uwtv
military, men envy, and now at the seasoned age of 71 he again takes up"
.the baton to win. If poaglble, more endiiring rCTOjrojn^jLjb^mjjJtjpv^jfljiBl
;liBglMis"~bTTn '̂CHirr~7"~^~:'' '-.""•••<.•'•'". :]-'-.•••.,.'/-".'• ':•'•• • •• • • ' . - ' ' ' . ; . 0 • . ' ; •

Martjuls Yamagata flrst-won distinction in the.war of 1868, called "the
war of the restoration," which resulted iti the; overthrow of the Tycooa andt1

the placing of the present Mikado. Mutauhlto. on the throne, . - • ; ;

WROT6»A FAVORITE-HYMN.

0O, Mr». Lnke
Eviction as a Faaalve BecUter.

Over In the little British Isle of
Wight a woman who should have
tiany admirers in this country la pre-

paring for an In-
evitable experience'

astonishment, he found "cftlora" In i^
—bits of sparkling gold. The pros-
pector does not mistake gold when h«
sees it He is not deluded by Icon
crystals or bits of mica, as the "ten-
derfoot" frequently is. The gold spar-
kle la clearer and brighter than that
of 'any other mineral, and\lt la the

which will arouse same In sunshine and shadow,
the indignation of The prospector, tremendously exclt-
all lovers of rellg-! ed, broke off more pieces- of the ledge
lous liberty. The | ,nnd found more-of It bearing free gold,
woman' is Jemima Then he located his cUlm, and that

wus the beginning of a rich mine. Yet
for yean the sagest of prospectors
bnd passed over this trail through the
cut in this ledgo, never suapecttng its
value, although by-its very prominence

Luke. .More than'
60 years .ago :she
w r o t e a song
which has brought
comfort -to .thou-
sands of hearts.! It seemed to invite Inspection.—Lea-

MRS. JEMIMA LUXE. One morning In llu's Weekly.
1841, when she was 28 years old, sho
was traveling' in one of the old-faah-
toned coaches of that day to a distant
place, when there caine to her tho
words of the song:
I think when I read that sweet story of

for It, and soo how thoy have repaid
mo for my unfalth!
beautiful, BO d/ilnty!

laverythlng Is so
There's so much

tvoman away out lluu'o lunoiiff thoso
udlaua, (loponilont on ua himl-lionrtcd
liliHf» for liio llttlo who want/I. God
uoWB," who added, oyon moro cnrn-

ently, "whoro they i;ot tho grnco to HIIS-
ii In tlionr In tholr work! AH for this

" — hor voice Iromblo a llttlo— "lot

)ovo In It, John!' That's1 what touches
. It inenns tho lovo of women who
r In mo only a servant of God,

When you wrijjo, toll them thla moani
moro to mo than anything that evci
happened."

I,i\to that night sho aat with her olj
'rlond's note. Bho had written Q lona
mart-full letter. Blio tnrncd to lie!

liiiHbAnd with moist (tycs:
"I don't believe I over told you lift-

fore, John; but it la \ory awoot to b«
n inlwiIo»irTlfl'"wlfo." — Uvlngr OhurcU

If a woman doaan't dhow hoc ago In
her face, uak to sao her nnn, When It
IH biirod to tho shoulder, tho part be-
tween tho uhoiiUlof and elbow •will te|)
liow old Bho ft,

A lovor In gliul to HOO hln girl, hir.
not IIH Khul HH thoimarrloil man IH to
soo bin Wlfo whon ho hn.'i hivn li-ft
with dm children.

to W5V* tip soinj
day and find himself famous. Ac (
rulv ha dooii got on fur as tho waktnjf
'up'part

old,
Woeu Jesus waa here among men.

She was then engaged in Sunday
school work. The writing of the song
secured for her a place as editor of a
missionary magazine and a few years
later she married Rev. Samuel Luke, a
Congregational preacher. For 85 ycnrs
sho has been a widow living. In tho
town of Newport, Isle of Wight.

Now, for conscience's sake, this au-
thor of a favorite hymn, though sho
In 40 years old, has refused to pay 'a
tnx: Imposed by tho government for tho
education of children In the' Eplscopul
ori>cd In which aho cannot believe. Bho
IK otift of 100,000 PasHlvo Resistors, In
duo time Bho will rtWlvo a vlflltatioi)
from {ho sheriff's oniccrs and enough
of her amnll property Is to bo sclK«<l
anil Bold to autlsfy tho unyielding do-
n>Miuls of n law not unllko that Which
drovo UNI I 'llRi-lm futhcrii from I'ly-
mouth, lOiiKlimd, to I'lymoiitH Itoi-U,
Muss.

THIS GOLD MINE TOO O8VIO08.

l*ro*pcctprH l*UB»e<l for Yearn Over Itkh
I.ciluo Without FlittlliiK It

A. (alo Is told of u rich gold mlno In
I (In ho, with n Icdtfo of oro which oncu
cxtoncicd nbovo tho nurfaco of tho
ground In u clear, aolld rldgo several
feat high und ontlroly dlntlnct from
tha Burrounilluif, formation, Thin Icdgo
waa long and unbroken, and luy ..di-
rectly across tho couroo which hun-
dr«d» of prospoctora took ovory your
to roach othor golil fields. Thin ob-
Ht ruction of rock— tho grout viituo .of
which was long unknown — WUM too
high to tin niinnoiiiitoil by puck nnl-
uiul.i, so tho prospectors cut a trull
illrnctly through It. ITor Hovcral years
thi'Ho cogor gold aool^ors paused bnclc-
\viinl and forward over this' trull In

of gold mines. ,
Ono night a proupector cuniplng nonr

tliln ledgo of rock nlckod. ui> a bit of it
anil, front force, of habit, took It to n
cnoolr near by nnd washed lr.r Tbon 1m
oxttinjnod tbo htouo, anJ, tQ bjh/ gront

RISK OURSELVES FOR NOTHINa

Moat of Oar Action* Are Booh, In*.
pnUlre and Onre«»onUn;.

The man was walking at a moder-.
ato gait, apparently In no great hu;r-
ry, when he reached the oorntr. ' .

He had leisure to pause there to
lo'ok after a protty woman: Then he
started across the street • i

Two wagons, a cable cue and a flro
oiih'lno wero coming and the man
qnlckened his pace. Ho 'could bare
stopped to let thorn pass, but, he had
no time to snaro now. '

ITp dodged In front of tho.two wag-
ons and found room to Wait foe the
cable car to pass. But ho couldn't
\vult; lie had suddenly been deprived
ot nil leisure. . .

Ho estimated speed and distance at
a glance, bolted in front of the car,
continued wildly across in front of tho
ciiK'lno and reached the opposite curb
on tho run. lie Was in desperate haflto
or he never would havo taken thoea
dm noes. Anypne could see that

But, onc'o safoly across, he stopped,
turned, stuck his hands In hie pockets
ami Htood watching tho flro engine un-
til It was out of night. Thou be went
Irinuroly about his buslnosa, again
having ample thno for all ho wanted
to do.—Brooklyn Knglo. ' ,

Hla Opinion Ohnngoil.
"Yon say you think BliakspoAro la a

foollH.h and trivial writer?"
"I tio," anawerod Mr. Mocklon rather

tremulously. v
"But you UHCd to bo uluioat an Idol-

atroUB admlror of hla worka." '
f'fca. Hut tb*t wus boforo Ilonrtetta

und I went to soo tho "Paining of Ui«
Bhrcw.' Htur.

Kluj; Wlio In n llotoUcnopor,
Tho KIIIK of Wurtuiuburg 1« tiio only

hotel Uoopor who Is n king, When
Voter thu K^at \virn truvelliig Incognito
through Muropo ho refused to Btny
anywhori) but n t -n i j Inn, To clrtiuni-
vont this whim tho rKlng of Wurtom- •
luirif put u tuvom Hl^'ii outsldo ono of
tho royal palacon, juitt, "(JrosBod as • nu •'
Innkeeper, himself welcomed tho Oxar.
This monarch,'* doncoiulautu have boou
hi "tho truiio'1 »v»!i' wince,.
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REPAIRED
an* Recovered,—

• , Trom 40 cents op.

Creo. W. Dodd.

Sohwarz'g Greenhouse
j? J2U> Btl and Chew Boad.

• DeaigM mad* np at shortest notlor,
Tuawral dftdgns » specialty. Basket*

"sod dttlgnBfor balls, parties,
' wedding*, etc.

Chas. Cunningham, M,D,
Physician and Surgeon.

W. Beoond St., Hammonton,
<Maoe Honw, 7:BOto 10 .̂00 A.M. r

> IKK) to 8:00 and 7:00 to ar00r.il.

FI,) •*•

° *< i

; H* Bernsbouse
Insurance Agent

Hotary Public,—
Commissioner of Deeds,

•5'V j f"A » > < ,
ifvn

t • <

m.,:,:.

Office, 101 Bailroad-Ate,
Hammonton.

Lyford Beverage
Wotary: Public

for New Jersey,
tenders hl» services.

Pension vouchers executed.
C. J.

JkCbancery of New Jersey,
Jo Robert A. McLean, H. Ahr^iWt, J.D.

(or Josoph) Armstrong, Marj IF. Arm*
rtrOT^iU-wlhr-Eann'* A. Hawian, Ilm-
brook Newman her hnibandv IjaTjd B.
ZM*k, and MM. David E. Zasek hlji ttifgi

Bjr -TirUie__of an _*»*•«: ot <h* °°ntl of!
Chanwry of K«w JiSeyr mia« oalh»d»y6Ti
tiw date bartof, in a eanin wherein Ricbel
Jfiller it tomplainant and yon and taohjrf yon,!

_ja»Jtfend»nt»^3ron an rtqoJred to appur,
plead, answer or demur to the bill of nm j
Somplainant. on or befor* .the n!nth_dayj>t

-Junfnei^ or the laid bflT«rim>e uFen aa
eonfawed agalnit yon.

The Bald bill it filed: to fbreolow a mortgig*
•hen by Kobert A. McLean to W. A. Clough,
Traltee, dated February 4th, 1897, on oetUin
lands in tba Townibip of Mnlliea, Atlinllo
Coonty, N«w Jawej.̂ hieb. laid mortgage was
Jaly Milgned to ComplaluaBt; and yon,
jRofcart A. McLean, H. Ahnntudt, J. B.(or
Joaapb) Artmfronjf, f annie A. Newman, and
DmYld P. Zaaek are made defendant! beo»o«e
yon own «ald lands or aomepart intf»t>fr M«
•ym Mary S. Arnutronf, Timbrook Newmm.
and Mn. fiarid E. Zaiek an niadt defendant*
kaearae y«u may baye some claim of dow« or
eirta*; In laid land* or aome part thereof.

Dated April 8,1904.
, ' f JOBBPU K. PBAKK8,

Sollillor of Complainant, '
800 Broad Street. Newark, H. J.

8. J, B. THEEB MONTHS 25 Ots

Eli H. Chandler,
Attorney&Counselor

At Law
Arlltz Building, Hammonton,

laokstone Building,
14 and 16 8. Tenneatee Are.

— _ _ Atlantic City.
Official Town Attorney.

" In Hommonton on Saturday"
Practice in all Oonrta o( the 8tnt«.

^oney for first mortgage loan*

DREER'S
Garden Book

for. 1904
ahouM be In the handi of every lover of
flowtri, grower ot v«g«(«Hc». unJ f«rn«r In
the country. Conulna «ul pag-ca anil ill
hlch-(.lan full pace colored platen, Illus-
trating Hardy Cliryaanthemumi, Attfrl,
Poi-plos. Oardtn PlnU» anil Vcj«luble>.
Fall of valuable cultural, mrormallon and
hint* on the beautifying of the home, gar-
den and fturroundlnge^

S«nl by intll to any aJJrosi on receipt
of toe In il«uip» or illver. With each copy
we >end f ree one package each, Drecr!n
Superb Uranclilni A»t«n, Frln)c<d Japaueee
Plnka and Select Shirley Popplei.

•lENttY A. UarER.
..714 ClM»tiral di, naiMlclphUu'

Look at onr

Spring Shoes
and

Boots -

JOHNMUBDOCH
140UVM

When they speak of the piano that last* a
lifetime, always ,refer to the

Piano
.9

It is built to last ,-; - - \
Ite durability ifi assured by the character of every

, detail, firom pedals to the top of the case.

A LIFETIME

Send for new illustrated catalogue
and special easy payment plans.

F. A. NORTH & Co.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

THIS PAPER
is for sale every Saturday morning at

i

Henson's News Roon>
Back numbers can be had at the REPUBLICAN Office.

Jobn Waltbev
The BLACKSMITH

AMD

WBffiELWEIOHT
Has removed to the shop lately occupied

by AI. Helneoke, on the County
Ro4M>, and. Is resdy to do

Any Work in His Line,

LAKfcVIEW Greenhouse
Oentnxl AVb., naramoaton

WATKJ8 * NIOBOLBOJT, Props.
Florist* and Landscape Gardeners. Fine

assortmeuC of Palms, Table Ferns,
and Bedding Plants.

Out Flowers, loose and In designs.

Printing
1 • 7

Printers
HOYT & SON,

naounonton, K. 3,

I

BAKED BEANS
and •

ROWN BREAD

To-night,

at .

SMALL'S
Oor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

Dr. jr. Am TKTmmm,
BWIIDJSMT (

|tp'V-;..-':M':V: /t; * y ^
fe^^Kr-i::^'''i;i^^'' 'V^r' ' •'{• .r̂ J*!̂im"•'-•nf "> '" '"."T"'.'!'.'.''̂  ,M'- - '; " 'r\'< " •.''.'' 1^TEL'.ru:tj

HAKMOMTOW. S : V.f.

Mr One of ,tbe best ways of advar-
Using Hammonton is befog practiced
by a number, who are sending copies of
tbe BEPTJBUPAH to friend* In other
parts of tbe country. It will coat but a
quarter, to give then) a three months
trial subscription, and perhaps thereby
not only secnre* pertnansnt Subscriber
to your bodae paper, but a future resi-
dent for the town.
• aiVA. L. Fatten has sold twelve
new bicycles in the past two week*.
fir The Atlantic City tUilroad has

announced tba>-the special excursion
train to Cauiduu, aucuunt of Bed Meu'B
Parade, leaving Hammonton at 6.84
p.m., Thursday, May-13th, Will leave
Camden on return at 12 o'clock mld<
night, instead of 11.80, as previously
announced. For lull particulars, see
ticket agent.

Bobert H. McCarterj Attorney
General, has decided that the new law
prohibiting advertisements or devices
of any kind on the U. S. flag, will pre-
vent the use of dags with G, A. B.
inscriptions on soldiers* graves. Posts
have-taken"UuV method, in addition to
fiorai decorations, to honortbeTnemory I used"exclU8ivelyrf<
of their dead.

JQ» The first jresj thunderstorm of
the seaaoo came during Thursday night.
It was floe,— just what vegetation
needed. Considerable water fell, with
some ball. Bain continued at Intervals
all day Wednesday aod Thursday, and
Friday's clouds threatened an encore.

OT List of uncalled-for letters In the
Hammonton Post Office on Wednesday,
April 27,1904:

Mr Daniel Jones MrZI«gler
Luciano Pagmno

Giuseppe Alltett. •''
Fenons calling/or any of the above

otters will please state that it has
»oen advertised. '

M. L. JACKBOI*. P. M.

- .Hi»> Booklets, i . "
Ten thousand' booklete of the

Town of Hamraonton, beautifully
Illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board of Trade, i Every citizen
is entitled to ^ copy, free of .charge,
which may be procured by calling:
OP the Secretary,'Dr. Charles Oun-
nlBgham, at his residence, Second
Street'• ' t

i Additional copies may be obtained
.by paying the following prices

ro?:

-«•;.*$

l

Hop* & Son^ Pnbllflhors —$1M25 Per Tear. '
VOL. 42 HAMMONTON, N. J., MAY 7, 19O4. NO.19

•eight fer 25 cents; three for 10-
cents; or 5 cents each. These prices
includevenvelopes for mailing, when
desired. They, can be purchased of
the Secretary, from P.-EL Jacobs,
Chairman of Printing Committee,
and" at HenBon'&news room.

The cost of these booklets largely
exceeds the above prices, ^und all
money Obtained from' their Bale.will
befcept separate from <the general
funds of the Board of Trade, and be-

for advertising the-
Town in_pther_way8.

UNDERTAKER EBIBALMER
ELWOOD P, JONES,

Bncocaaor to

W. A. HOOD & OO.
\-"~ Office and Residence, 216 BelleVue Ave.

HAMMONTON BRANCH
-OP THE

Harrison Mutual BinicrtrAssoeia'n
. - - - - — CopyrithtedDeoTlSjf899 - . - . - — - .

Oil Stoves
^ Repaired

by • ,
WILLIAM BAKER,

No. 25 Third Street, —

Hammonton.

Bring In order* for

BERRY TICKE:

(WEST JEESEY & SEASHOEE K. BO
Schedule ir/ effect October 6, 1808. Subject to change. ___

" . ' U P

FLOUR
/

We have aa good a

BLENDED WHEAT

and as -good a ,

OOWJT TBAIHS.
Sun.
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P.O.
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H
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101
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FLOUB ~

aa tthere is in f he market.
Our price on them

is right. "'

Young People's Societies.
ThiB apan« la devoted to the Intereati o(
tbeYonng People* Socletleaof the Yarlonn
ObnrobM. BpeolUltema orintereit, and;
•moonotmenta are aollolted,

T. P. 8. 0. E.,--Pre»byterian Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Topic, "Crpwns trodden under foot."

Isa. 28: 1-7 ; Bay. S: 1L-. Leader,
Miss Lizzie Hurley.

T. P. & Q. E.,—Bapttst Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:45.
Topic, "Crowns".trodden under foot."

lea. 28 : 1-7; Rev. 3:11. Leader,

Jr. C. £., Sunday afternoon at 8:00:
- Topic, "A story of the punishment

oNln." -Gen. W r!2-29; Luke 18:
28-30.- Leader, Alberta Foster.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
There were four members present at

tlie meeting on Monday evening, Messrs.
Hitler, Cunningham, Hoyle, O'DonnelL

The Inspector reported bnt one bouse
quarantined during April,— and that
one-is now released.

•The Cow and Hog "Ordinance was
taken up and advanced to third reading.
It was carefully considered by sections,
and several amendnients- made.-extend-
ipg the probibltioo ̂ ^"ver from Pratt
Street to Grape Streei;-etc.

Before voting on Its final passage,
adare»ie« were made by Mr7 O'Doonellt
In opposition, '-and Dr. Cunningham in
favor ; remarks by Messrs. P.H.Jacobs,
James Smith, and_ W. H. Bobinsop, of
the Wtnslow Dairy. The roll being
called, tbe vote was as follows : yeas,
t)r. Cunningham; nays, Messrs. Bitter,
O'Donoell, and Hoyle.-lost, three to
one. -;

Barn yards in general* and slaughter
bouses were then talked about, and it
was voted that whenever a written com-
plaint is received, a committee rjf the
Board shall visit the place and the
Inspector be Instructed to enforce the
law id the case.

for the Board qf Educa-
tion, ^skedV-4be-Board-of—Healtb-to-

Try^uir

• Stopi only on notlea .to conductor or •!«nt, or on tlgnal.
'An«rooon eiprete 4own. iMTea Pbllada. ai 3.00, Hammonton 1.41, Kn Harbor 1M, Atlantic SOB.
Irinlng tifittt np, IMTM Atlaallc at S JO^ Ahwora SM, Baaunontoa 5JSa, PbUaaa. at« 46.
Nlf ht «xpnM qp, IMTM Atlantlo at »M, XCK Harbor 8.1V, Hanmonton «S9, FhJUila. 8.18.
Sunday nlfht expttM np, IMTM Atlantic at 8.00, Iff Haibor I.1B, Hanmonton 8.31, Pbllada. 9.15:

W W ATTEBBDBl', Qen'l Manater. J B WOOD. PtM'g'r Traffle Manager
Oao W BOTD, pen'l Paia'r Act;

Atlantic City R. R.
DOWN TBAJHS,

Tuesday, Got 6,1903.
UP TBAIN8.
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Lard & Butter
Both «re firat-class.

Our prices on

BALL MASON Jars
Tin Cans, and

Wax Strings
are low.

GEORGE ELVINS,
Xxpreu down loarti Fallada. 10.46 aja., U.mmontou 11.27, Xft Harbor 11.99. Atlaptln 12.00. .
Expreee IMTW Philadelphia at 2.00 p.m., rMchliiRllanmioaton 2.42," and Atlantlo 3.16. •
Up accommodation Iwvei llaininouton at 8.86 n.rp., roctilug 1'hlUda.«( a.M. ,
E»enlng etprru down learee Fhllai'a. at 6.00, Bamoionloo 6.84, and Atl«nUo 6.09., , /
K»ol>g expreai up leaTee Atlaollo 5^0, lUmmonlon 8.07, WlneloM 6 08, Fhllada. 9JIO ' .
Kxpmu down IcaTee Phllade. at 7.15 p.m., Uatpmbnteo T44, and Allaotlo 8,116. . '
Morning naumonton aceom. down leaTee Pkllada,at 6 SO, orrirlag here 7.47.
Morning accora. np IMTM Ilanipaonton 8.4U, r«uililn( Fbllad*. 10.40.
Wtckd.j nliht aeccm. 4own IMTM Fkllada. at 8, roacbltlf llaumonton at t.ll.
8nnday night ezprete up leatee Atlantlo 7JO, K« Harbor 7.66, Hammonton 8.11, rblladtlphla *.00.
aundajr eT«nln« mprtie down IMTM 1'hllada. 7.16', Uainmenton T.D4, Atlantlo B.'JB.
Dunilay morning espreia up ItaTee Atlantic at 10.lt, llamnionton 10.45, I^bllada, 11.91),

A.T. DIOIfl. Qon.fluDt. KDHON J. \VSKK6,QcD.PuieDjerAj.Bt

Tbe Peoples Bank
OF

It will only cost One Gent
t o buy a postal card and tend to Tbe New-York
Tribune Farmer, Now York Oily, for a free
specimen odpy.

Tbe New-York Tribune Far But r U a N»tlcu
a) Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for Farmers
and their fsmjllei, and EVERY Issue contains .
matter instructive and entertaining to EVERY

..member, of tUo family. .•......:.! u
Tb« prlM I* 91 per year, but If yon like it

you can secure It with your Hs»*>on»on p«p«r,
the Bouth Jersey liapubllean, at a iMurgaln.,
Uoth papers on* year for only ^I>SB>

Bend your ordsr and mtmny fb 4fc« -

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,
if*,J,-:;.. .:': • '.

. Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, ..... . . $30,000
Surplus and Profits, . $31,000

-"-' Three per cont interest paid
on time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

H. J. BYBNBS, President
K. JXJAOKaON,Vloo-Pro«'t

W. -

QIRISQTORB
H. J, tiyrnesA 11, L. Jackson ,'

-<J. F. O*good George Klvlw
flam Btookwell Wm. t. Black
Vn. J. Bmlth J. O. Andsnxm

. It. H. Parkhamk TD, R.Tllton

^Epworth League,—M. E. Church:
Meet? Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Topic, "Crowns trodden tinder foot,"

Isa. 28 : 1-7; (Bev. 3 : 1L
Junior League on Sunday afternoon,

at 8 o'clock. Topic, "Medical
missionaries and heathen children.''
Luke 9 :12. (Leader, Leon Mart.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all
to'attend these meetings.

co operate in planning and installing
new Banitary closets and cess-pools at
Central School. Action deferred until
next regular meeting, May 16tb.

Adjourned. .

ChurchAnnouncements,
• Nollcen of Church meetiori are or publlo •

Intoreat, and no ohhrge la made for their
Inierllon. Weekly changea are urged.
Baptist Church. Rev. Wiltshire W.

William j, Pastor. 10.80 a. in., "A new
heart." 7.45p.m., "What Is wrong
with the Pharisee's, prayer ?"

M. E. Church,—ROT. G.'R. Middleton
Paator. 10̂ 0 ago,, "the value and pur-
pose of calamities and afflictions." 7.45
p.m., "The bed too short and the clothes
t o o narrow." ' • • • ' ' ' .

Presbyterian XJhuroh. — Rev. R.
Marahall Thurlow, Pastor. 10.90a.tn.,
«'Work." 7.48 p.m., "'Proat and loss/'

"- UnlverBallst Ofcuroh.—The Rev;7.
Barner Wilson, Pastor. 11.00 a; m..
."RetroBpeotion and introspeoilon." (1st
annlvensry sermon.) 7.80 p.m.," "The
need of prayer."

Bt. Mark's Charon,—ROT. Panl F.
Hofftnao, Rector. Vestry meetings, first
Tuesday ; Altar Guild, first Wednesday;
Ladles' Aid Boolety, second Wednesday J
BtPsul's Server's Guild, third Monday ;
Rectory Fund Society, laat Tuesday.

Hrlng In orders for

TICKETS,
NOT1CK TO CItEI>ITOlts7^

Eitatg «f John A. Qulnu, dceiaaad.
I'unuant to (ho orJor of Umannol O.Shanar,

8urriiK«lo..f theOounij of Atlantlo, made oo_
the twrnlf ilnth day ot March, nineteen huu?°
dred *nd four, on the application of the
undenlgned, admlnlilralor of laid deoedtnt,
notlne In herebj glTen to the oredltora of tin
laid decedent to 'exkltiU to the mbierlbar,.
vnderoath or afflrmatlon, their debta, demand!
and elalmi agalnit the eilale of the laid daee-
dent, wdhln nine monihi from nld date, or
they wil l lie forercr harred front proieoutlng
or reooretlng the lamo agalmi the nibiorlbtr.

WtLLIASTL. BLACK,
Admlnlitrator, Han monlon, N. J.

^RAILROAD TIME CHANGES.

The Beading makes a change to-day,
adding two trains,: both expresses. One
leaves Hammonton at 7.30 a.m., arriv-
ing in Philadelphia at 8.10 ; tbe other,
leaving Philadelphia at 6.30 p.m., and
arriving here at 6.16. "

Next Monday tbe Pennsyr: changes
time. Many «f the trains start a few
mlnutts earlier, hence ao important
thing to remembor. Two Sunday stop*
are taken off. Following are the week"
day trains: ' ,.,

UP . DOWN
a Ar Phil Lvphll AT Ham

600.....7 81a.m. 800. 916
7 29.—.811 exp . . 1000-... 1120
71U......88S lb«.....U80

\. IWp.-B. -. 100_... 142 Sat
2 00—340 ezp
432~.«. 853,'
6 44.— 8 23 ezp
600—. 7 SO

Our tables on last page will .probably
be -changed next week. • •

Ushert Organize.
> Ao Ushen' Union was formed on

Wednesday evening last, composed Of
sixteen young men of the ^Methodist
Episcopal Church. Their officers are—

President, Rev. G.' B. Mlddloton.
Viot-Pretident, LeRoy Jackson.
2Veasurer, James White.
CA4p£afa, A. L. Jackson.

They will bom meetings] every month, a
social feature^ predominate.

O, my Back! Ouch!
Such sharp and lasting pains!
Is there no relief?

/ -

26 cents.
KIDNEY PLASTER will help you.

,; __

LEIB, the Chemist,
Second Strand Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

An advertisement that will make folks
want what yon want them to want
is what you want; and if you want
them to see it, insert it in the Boms
JEBSBT RKPUBLICAM.

City Dressed Meats

448 607
550~.~045exp

My own make of

'Sausage and Scrapple.
VEGETABLES - CANNED GOODS

H. L. MclNTYRE,
t '.

Wrttklnd-men's Loi\n and
AeaOtlntlon Is Hamnionton's

Centeuulal organization, having Jscen
formed lo 1670.'; The olcvoo Ineorpora-
tors ware: A. 0. Wotherbee, H, M.
Jewett, C. P. lilll. Bdw. North, F. P.
Oalo, Q. J. F»yi W. T. Prosier, O. W.
Fay, M. L. Jaokeou, George Sherman,
H.'T. Brown. Of these, only Messrs.
Jackson and Wetliorboe are now livi
unless S. T. Drown, whom wo did not
know, may be still alive, somewhere.
The Association, however, still lives,
baa a good set of office re, and Is vigorous
eaouah to grow another quarter of a
century. • ,

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
1 • • *

Done neatlj and proihptly at the'

REPUBLICAN OFFICE

WANT A FENCE

«m uJ^rUurruM •«,, MINT nun 1.1.

THE EACYCLE
TUB KABIHST

running wheel In the market

Improved Crank Hanger
all and see it.

John F.
M>CK Yoa,

a* AVATKltVOJ

Camden Safe Deposit & Tmsf C6J
224 Federal Str<wt. r*>m^.nFederal Street, Camden

Januiry tat, 1904

Banking by Mall'
.Surplus nnd Undivided ) ..

1'rofits | S57.»3°-34
DcjjositH. ' . . . ' . 5,370,841.3 nafely and economically.?

c , r. u „-- - • • - . —*. oOLICirUD
Safe Depotll ll<,«a, *4 .nd up**,,!. Xyilla kf|,| without ch.r,t.)

Pays interest
3 per cent, on I>ep<»lu, 14 !>»,


